
Grapplers Fall, 19-8 
Illinois won its 19th consecutive wrutl· 
IDq victory over Iowa Saturday niqht. 

19-8, in ~ Big Ten meet. For picture and 

IIory see paQe 6, 
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Weather 

Partl,. cloud,. and warm
er tocIa,., Monday cloudy 
IUId -.sioDaI driuJe or 
lia'hi rain. Bl&'h todar, 
50; low, 25. Saturday'. 
~h, U; low, Z above. 
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Grand Jury Bypassed; File 
Information in, Bednasek Case 

County Atty. Jack C. White,filed a formal first degree charge 
apinst R?bert E. Bednasek Saturday, thus by passing grand jury 
action. 

The 24-year·old Cedar Hapids man was a student at SUI 
",hen he was charged with murdering Margaret Ann Jackson on 
Pee. 11 ill h is off-campus rooming house at 411 E. Washington 
street. 

White's formal charge means 
Bednasek's case will not be con
sidered by the grand jury sched
uJ!d to be impanelled Monday but 
will procced directly to district 
court. 

Pleaded Not GuilLy 
Bednasek was arraigned Dec 12 

l1li the tirst degree murder charge 
in Justice of the Peace Co. J. 
Hutchinson's court, where he 
plrJded not guilty. 

Defen(e Atty. Clair Hamilton 
Iborlly alter waived preliminary 

Defense May. 'Ask 
For Venue Change 
In Anderson Retrial 

A change of venue for the re
trial of the Oscar Anderson case 
may be requested, Anderson's at
torney, William H. Bartley, said 
Saturday. 

The request for moving the 
trial to a dilfereot court would 
be based on the grounds this 
community might be prejudiced 
on the case because It has had 
so many trials, Bartley said. 

Anderson, 59, has been con
victed of assault with intent to 
commit murder. He was aC(:used 
of shooting Clifford Kelly In the 
Strand cafe in April, 1948. 

His second trial, however, was 
ruled out by Judge H. D. EVllns 
Friday because some jurors lld
mitted reading a copy of the 
Iowa City Press Citizen whJle de
liberating in the jury room. 

The first trial, held In Oct., 
1948, ended when Anderson was 
decla red insane. 714 Receive Degrees at SUI's Largest Winter Graduation 

Record Graduation 
Hears Hancher On 
u.s. Cultural Gifts 

Americans have contributed four ideas to world culture, SUI 
President Virgil M. Hancher told 714 graduating students and 
guest aturday at tll university's largest winter commencement 
exercises. 

The lir ·t iuea, President HaJ\cher said, is the federal principle 
of government, one Americans have applied to a continental

Hancher to Teach 
Administra1ive Law 
In Spring Semester 

wide doma'in with a large, wide
ly-scattered population. 

The second idea Is ~ upervislng 
their legislative and executive of
ficials to make sure the people are 
governed according to their con
stitution. 

Bleh Llvln&' Standard 
Maintaining a high living stan-

As part or a new program ill dard by mass production of both 
public nnd administrative law; goods and services was the third 
President Virgil M. Hancher will Idea Americans have contributed, 
teach a course at SUI college of according to Mr. Hancher. 
law during the second semester. Our final contributicn In our 

The course previously was thort national history is mass edu
taught during the third and final cating our people to competently 
year. but now wiU be offered to govern themselves, usIng our edu
freshman students for the Urst cational progl'am to recruit the 
lime. The course will be funda- speciali?ed trainees necessary to 
mental to the new public law carryon a complex civilization, 
program. the president told his audience. 

Will PlaD Course He Questioned what Americans 
Hancher will plan and guide ~rcpose to do with their clvil1z~

the course, giving key lectures llon and what thcy want their 
throughout the semester. Asslst- country to stand for. 
ing him will be Richard G. Hu- Keep NatioDal Alms 

ROBERT E. BEDNASEl{ 

Iitaring which had been schedulcd 
ror!Jet. 21, ihus passing thc case 
wily to the February gr:md 
Jury. 

Bartley said he would talk to TRADITIONAL POMP AND CIRCUM TANCE marked the gradu. 
the two judges in this district - aU:m ceremonies In the Jowa fle\dhou e sturday afternoon. 
Judges H. D. Evans, Iowa City, Pictured above are ~QJDe of the 714 persons who received dell'Tees 
and J. P. Gaflney, Marengo - at the larrest winter commencement In SUI' history. Ceremonies belore making a decision on _______ ~ __ _ 

began at 1:'5 P.ll). whcn the ,owned prospect!ve eradllate beun 
fiUn, Into the fieldhou e from the west end thr ugh the armory. 
The commencement addres was dven !If Prelildent Virgil }\I. 
Hancher. 

ber, Charles City, who received In recalling that no civilization 
a juris doctor degree at the unl- producing money, wealth or power 
versity commencement Saturday. ha!; survived its own tJme, he sug-

The course already has attract- gested keeping foremost a vision 
ed nation-wide interest, Ladd said, of the national aims in order that 

tfo date has been set lor the dis
trict court hearing of the case. '!'be 
February term begins Monday un
der Judge Jomes P. Gaffney of 
Marengo, 

No Change of Plan 
"This is no change of plan," 

While ~aid . "1 am following the 
plan [ have had all along. The 
1IIOve is a "cornmon procedure" 
in a case of this kind, he added. 

Bcdnasek, a senic r psychoLogy 
student, was arresled shortly aft
er he summoned pOlice to the 
rooming house where the girl's 
body was found . 'He told police her 
death was accidental. He ha's since 
been bel\! in the county jail. 

Dined on Lobsters 
Bednasek told police the couple 

had gone to his roomlng house fo l-

t ~~t~!n a r:~:~~~~itrh~ar~~d I~~::d 
OIl lobsters and wine in the room 
where the girl died. 

White said 19 witnesse1: w()uld 
be called by lhe state in its at
tempt to prove th e first degree 
murde~ charge. Three SUI stu
dents were included in the number 
as was Dr. 150m A. Rankin, the 
phYSician summoned after the 
lirl" bo~y waJjJ discovered. 

BANK IfEAD DIES 

LONDON (A') - Lord Norman, 
who headed the bank of England 
longer than any other man in its 
258 years, died in his sleep early 
Saturday. He was 78. 

whelher to requcst the change of 
venue. It is up to the dlstrict 
court to rule on such requests. 

Evans Adiourns 
Grand Jury Term 

Advertising Stunt 
Gets 'Brink Bandits' 
In Legal Troubles 

Judge }i.D. Eyanlj adjourned the OM4JfA. 1!I'1. - ~iJlht III .0 W 

November term of the Joh,llson Ing rubber masks and carrying 
county district court Saturday 
morning. 

The February term, to be pre
sided by Judge J.P. Gaffney, Mat·
engo, wlll start Monday with the 
impaneUing of the grand jury. 

It will last until May 1. 
Judge Evans will preside in the 

Iowa county clistrlct court in Mar
engo during the term. 

The jury will be impanelled 
at 2 p.m. Seven will serve from 
the 12 selected Jan. 11. 

SOS 
For 

Revive. Hopes 
Transport Plane 

WHITEHORSE, Y.T. «PI -- An 
S-O-S apparently sent from the 
interior of British Columbia llncl 
a column of smoke 75 mlle5 Wl'st 
of here Saturday revived waning 
hope for possible survivors aboard 
a U.S. air!orce transport misSing 
nine days. 

The U.S. coast guard's wP,l/ther 
ship Escanaba picked up a weak 
signal on the 8280 kilocycle dis
tress frequency Saturday morn· 
ing and alerted ,11 direction find· 
er stations. 

"A rough fix put the origin of 
the signal in the, interior 01 Brit
ish Columbia," officers lIBld. 

well-filled money sacks labelled 
"Brinks" w~lked along sidewalks 
in downtown Omaha Saturday. 

All were dressed identically in 
navy pea coats and each carried 
a gun. 

Attracted by crowds who slared 
at the eight men, police rushed 
through traffic and arrested the 
men, who displayed signs readinl1 
"We held up Brinks in Boston, 
now we're going to hold up 
Ranks." 

Hustled to the pollee slation, 
42-year-old professional stu n t 
man James Brunsen unmasked 
bimse!! and seven teen - age 
boys. 

"It was just a stunt," he said 
Police liaid it was "too good a 

stunt." 
Manager J . R. McDermott of 

Ranks' army store bailed the 
group out of jail. Their triat wa~ 
set tor Monday. 

"It was a good idea," said Mc
Dermott. "We've attracted a lot 
of people to the store. But 1 
guess it was too realistic." 

"We're awfully sorry we both· 
ered pOlice," he said. "But it did 
hclp business." 

'Little Eva, How You've Changedl' 

lAP "1.o,bOIO) 

lYiDlMINo AMONG THE ICE FLOIS In t.Iae MJIIOIlri r:v. II &It. pre8IIDi Irldel paaUme 01 Otto Hqde-
Itaad, 15, • Jefferlon City. Mo" polloemaa. MUd .... .,. ~ .. to IWI1II lJl Ute river Illmmer and 
WIlIer Meauie It keep. him In lilt plllk ., .oMl .... rc.r .. ,1M. ....... , lae balD" ha4 a ~old In 27 
'l1li. lin'. all A mMt r IIr clliUNl.\e.Il: Ill, .. he ~'II, 

and the coliege has received man.v the gUts of the visicn could re-

E I e,.. t r ,. c May 'I Am The Father' tnQuirles concerning it. The new main even after the people who 
'" program was announced by the created it werc gone. 

college last summer, Prof. Robert S. Michaelson of 

J eT I h St· k Of Bergman's Child Prior to becoming president of the school of religion was chap-

Western 
01 nee p 0 n e r, e I • ' the university In 1940, Mr. Hanch- lain tor the ceremonies. William D. 

R II D I er was a partner In the Chicago Coder, director of the veterans 
EW YOnK ( P) - Western Electric company installation osse 1m ec ares law firm of Pope and Ballard, service, was master of ceremonieS'. 

where his speciality was corpora- The university band, directed by 
wOl'kt'rs, 11,000 btrOllO', threatened Su.tllrday to J'oin lh ' natiollwide . 1 P I Ch I B R' ht f h 

1:1 ROME 1U'i _ Hallan Film Di- tlOn aw. ro . ar cs . Ig er 0 t e 
t l ' lie da mo 'n r, rector ROberto Rossellini said Sat- Rhode Scholar music department. played be/ore 

Their union , division 6 of the CIO communications workers urday "I am the lather" of Ac t- As a Rhodes scholar, Hancher and dUring the exercises. 
f A . 'd t\. lk uld t k 1 I ress Ingrid Bergman's two-day- recel'ved a bachelor of arts In Prot. J . Thornton Harrison of o menca, sal lle wa out wo a e p ace un ess a wage hi d d 

old son. jurisprudence at Oxford univer- the story ep~rtment bro~-
dispute is scttl cl. Rossellini said thc baby's full sity in England in 1922, and two ~~tute cercmorues over statIOn 

Numerous other !,trOllPS of Bell"eve Tr'uman Wi"li name will be "Roberto Ingmar: ' years laler he received the de- . 
telephone workcrs arc threalening He explained that the surname gtce of juris doctor [rom the SUI 
a stril<c against the Bell system Invoke Labor Law was thc Swedish masculine eQui- collcge ol law. 
beginning at 5 a.m. (CST) Wed- valent ot Ingrid. Commenting on the program, 
nesday. He said he would marry Miss Ludd said, "We are unusually 

Russ End 2-Week 
German Blockade Western Electric is an Ameri- WASHINGTON (.4» _ Two top Bcrgman in a civil ceremony as fortunat.e in having the assistance 

Can Telephone and Telegraph com- soon as the Swedish actress ob- of PreSident Hancher in starting 
presider.tial advisers said Satur- t h" bl! · 1 t d' f th 

Pany subsidiary. The installation tains her Mexican divorce Irom ou t" pu c aw s u les 0 e 
day that Pl'esident Truman wUl I h I He ill 

BERLIN (A') - The Russians 
dropped their "little blockade" of 
truck traffic Saturday at Helm
stedt. In an official statement Sat
urday night they said It was 
Imposed to combat smuggling. 

workers put in heavy telephone, Dr. Peter Lindstrom, and thnt nf)w aw sc 00 program. w 
telegraph and television equip- Invoke the TaCt·Hartley act he would make a formal deciara- contribute materially to the sue-
ment f<lr A.T. & T. in 4.3 states. against John L. Lewis unless his tion of the paternity of "my son" cess 01 this undertaking." 

soft coai miners return to the plts Immediately after the ceremony. 
Ernest Weaver, presidcnt of the 

installation workers' union. served 
notice ot the impending strike at 
Q negotiations mecting attended by 
William N. Margolis, assistant na
tional director of the U.S. media
tion and conciliation service. 

The unlon's exact demands were 
not made public. Weaver said the 
union wants, among other things, 
a substantial wage increase and 
higher expense allowances. 

After the mediation eonierence, 
,\Jargolis announced no progress 
had be~n made and there would 
be another meeting Monday. 

In Washington, President J o
seph A. Beirne of the CtO com
Illunications workers said today 
that the nationwide strike of Bell 
Telephone workers set for Wed
nesday now seems inevitable. 

Homes Abandoned 
In Arkansas Flood 

CHICAGO 1\1'1 - Families in 
. he Whitc river lowlands of 
'outheastern Arkansas abandoned 
heir houses Saturday as flood 
.vaters rose toward their yards. 

Many flood evacuees in the 
)hio valley began moving back 
.nto their homes. 

In the Mississippi and Ohio 
JaUeys more than 34,000 p<'r
'ons, some of them veterans ('II 
llmost annual floods, had abiln
doned their homes or were clean
ing them up from the muddy ra
vages of floodwaters. 
. Skies generally were clear : rom 
the Rockies to the Atlantic and 
only in the southeast Arkansas 
area river waters were threaten
ing. In northeastertl Ark a n ~ n s. 
some of the 23,000 flood refu
gees in the state began lea vlng 
their temporary shelters in tents 
or with relatives and friends, and 
headed homeward. 

ELECTRIC TUBE HAS MEMORY 
NEW YORK UP) - A new type 

oscilloscope, which ls similar to a 
television tube, has been develop
ed. It has a visual "memory" last
ing a full minute. Used in lab
oratory and testing work, it holds 
on the screen traces of electrical 
current QCcurrin/t In a billiooth ot 
• tCCOllri . 

Monday. Rossell1ni said the Cull regJslra-

Murders 3 Women; 
Falls Under Truck 

After two weeks of slow-down 
tactlcs, Soviet guards threw the 
zonal frontier wide open and wav
ed through trucks bound from 
west Germany to Berlin at rates 

The two of(icials, In separate tion of the baby's birth would 
interviews, said the United Mine be "Roberto Ingmar, son of Ingrid 
Workers chief had teft the chief Bergman, lather unknown." He 
execuHve no alternative but tile ~aid that would deprive Lindstrom 
use of the act which he has sought of any technical claim on the up to one a minute. _ 
to repeal. baby. TAMPA, FLA. (JP) - A grief- "Come on, comc on," they 

shouted. PreSidential advisors are already Under Italian law, Lindstrom maddened New Yorker butchered 
at work on the dratt of a presl- would automatically be reglster- his wife, sister-in-law and moth
dential order. ed as tbe baby's father unless the er-in-Iaw Saturday and the n 

Earlier Saturday Lewis spurned "father unknown". delcaratlon were killed himself by diving in front 
Mr. Truman's plan to end the . made, since ~e IS still the legal of a truck. 

The bteak came as the United 
States, British and French author
I ties discussed possible counter 
measures. The official S 0 v let 
statement on why ' the blockade 
was listed did not refer to these 
conIerences. 

mounting coal crisis with a fact ' husband of Miss. Bergman. Peace Justic~ J.G. Spicola iden
finding board. I Once ~osselllOl has become ~lss tified the victims of the insane 

This immediately set off Tumors Bergman s husband, he can gIVe attack by Tcny Slechta, 50, or Yon
that a nationwide mine strike his name legally to the Child. kers, .as Mrs. Ann Slechta, 47, 
would get underway on Monday. The director said that he and her .Sllghtly youn.ger sister, Ellen 

Neither or the White House in- Ingrid d? not plan to le?ve Italy Ruzlak, a~d their mother, Mrs. 
timates who outlined th.e White at any tune soon. He ~~Id "there Peter RUZlak, 70. 
House plans would be quoted by will be no honeymoon. Slechta was a bank clerk of 

Tomash Reported 
Still Critically III 

name. 
They said the President would 

act unless there is an unexpected 
return to the coal mines by the 
U.MW members. 

Late Saturday the White House 
announced that Lewis' answer "js 
construed as a rejection" of the 
President's proposals . 

Father 01 Students 
In 'Classroom Trip' 

~ Notice 

the Guaranty Trust company in 
Manhattan. 

Spicola, also acting coroner, 
said there was no Question that 

D iI I b b Slechta did the killing and then 

Anton Tomash, hospitalized Frt
day after suflering a stroke, was 
still in "critical" condition late 
Saturday, University hospitals of
ficials said. a' y owan su scri ers killed himself in a !it ()f depres-

who 11ave not received their s~on over the critical iliness of Tomash was stricken a few 
copy of the paper by 7 a.m. his lather-in-Iaw, Peter RU2:iak. hours after confessing to John-
may receive s",~cial service by son County Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) 

...- - Murphy that he had attempted 
calling 8·2151. Subscribers NOBLEl\IAN WEDS AMERICAN to poison his wife by putting 
jlrc asked to inform the cir- WASHINGTON I\PI - David Mi- strychnine 1n her food and drink. 

I d f chad MountbaUen, Marquess of Murphy a.rrested the 611-year-
eu ation epartmcot 0 any Milford Haven, plighted his troth old Johnson county farmer Wed. 
lI11sutisfactory cielivC'TY scr- to American socialite Romaine nesday after Mrs. Sadie Tomash 
vice. " Dablgren Pierce Simpson Satur- filed charges against her busband 

A Newton school superintendent. L... ____ -=-______ ~ duy with a resounding "I will." in justice of peace court. 
Cather of two sur students and -----....::..--------___________ --: _____________ ....,...~ 

an Iowa City housewife. have 
been chosen to represent Iowa In 
a "!lying classroom" junket to 
Europe, The Associated Press JlI:!! Says Fuchs Had Access to H-Bomb Data 
Saturday. W TNGTON ( G . . ht th 1..1 th B.C. Berg _ father 01 Ben C. ASH ~ - rave- the most Vital weapons mlorma- mig cause em to SJUP e 
Berg, M3, and John W. Berg, laced lawmakers ~10US t~ plug tion." Greves Indicated this in- country, 
A3 - and Mrs. Charles Rarrlng- any further leaks 10 atomic se- eluded dat!! on the Pf9JlORd .}f.y- ~hon ann 0 u n c e d , that 
ton 415 Riverdale village Willi curity Saturday called J . Edgar ~rogen bom~. . . 9~\'t!S will testtly alain at a 
fly 'to Europe (rom New ' York Hoover to testify MOndllY after· tIoove( .a.lt¥.ciF .hll d ' ~ WbHc he,lring Monday afternoon, 
March 20. hearing fir~t-hand that a trusted tc. apprOPlljatlbns grouP, "ccord· alter the joint committee hel1l'li 

Along with 68 other persons British scientist - now an atomic ing to senators, that Fuchs be- Hoover behind closed doors. 
Berg wlll make up the flying spy suspect was free to obtain came a paid Moscow agent in McMahon said Groves told the 
classroom. They expect to be gOlle "most vital weapons information." 1939. He was filtered into the' AtomiC committee Saturday that: 
about six weeks. The Senate-House Atomic com- English atomic setup after the • (1) "He had no doubt as to 

,MichJgan State college sponsored mltlee asked the top G-man to war broke out. The physicist then Fuchs' opportunity for knowinJ 
the trip. testify in closed session as they worked his way up to become vital information"; ~d (:0 tbe 

sought to learn from Lt. Gen. Les- .a member of the British atomic Br1tlJh aeientilt was - never 5ltb
lie R. Groves the size of the hole mission to thJs country. jected to an American security 
in Amer-Ica's atomic treasure chest. Fuchs was also present even at check, having already been clear-

PROBE MO'S LOG , 
NORFOLK IIfI - A naval coUr't 

of inquiry studied the log books 
of the USS Missouri Saturday to 
~earn why the navy's only active 
battleship went alTound in one 
of the world's best charter har-

Chairman McMahon (D-Conn) the assembly of an atomle bomb, ect by hI4 pwn government. 
related to reporters that Groves, according to this account. .: Fuchs 11 a naturaUHd dtlzen 
wartime head ot the Atomic pro- Groves testified behind closed 'of Great Britain, He wu bom in 
jed, had told the cbnllress mem- doors - closed, one committee Germany and his father now Dv .. 
bers that ScientlJt Klaus Fuchs member said, to keep other poI- 'tn the Communist Zone of til. 
hC'ld "nl'C('l!.q to :l wi" IIren bf '1lhle ~rle!l from heRTln,lf tiP!'! which 10rm .. r .Mmy nRtion. 
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Sample Table to Look Like Bowlful of Jelly -
I 

f aste, Chemical Tests to Determine State's Order 
AU atl)lft co, •• at, ..,..d. of '''''II 
kinds ." ~ttid'l -ptollinJ and 
n Irons Th.y" .nt.lchangeable. 

Hydrog.n ., only o~ P¥t1(1. 

DES MOINES (JP) - Before the Out of 172.296 cases oC wine 
state liquor commission decides on the commission purchased from 
its future policy on wine pur- 21 companies in the last fheal 
chs es it's going to have a pri- year, the Iowa Wine company fur
vate, table display like the Jams nished more than 80,000 cal'es an.! 
and jellies you see at the state the Council Blufls Grape Growers 
fair. I more than 63,000. The commis-

Cnmmilsion member Art Co- sion's total purchases of all c.·v-
bum made the comparison Satur- erages in th.e fiscal year was 
day in relating that it would be 991.662 cases. 
"Quite [I while yet" before the The commission sent letters na-
commission makes Its decision. tionwide to the 21 companies sup-

He said when aU requested wine plying wine :md to 2 otherl' not 
samples are in they will b~ JinC" now dealing with the commission. 
up by a commission chemist and It asked that samples and price. 
given a taste test as well as ;\ be submitted. Samples ~nd IJricl's 
chemical analysis. Then purch:lsl' have been received from 21 CO:Tl
pl'ice quotations will be compareci panies thus far and at least two 
ond volume available be r'onsid- other firms ore expected to fol-
ered. low wI. 

"The whole thing was started Cobur:1 said the testing and 
by a continuous flow or winn price comparisons will not start 
salesmen to my desk," Coburn until all samples and prices are 
said in laying down the back- received. The chemist is "an oid 
ground of the problem. hand" at both taste and chemical 

Coburn joined the commission tests, Coburn emphasized. 
last July I by appointment ot Gov. Coburn, a tee-to taler himself, 
William S. Beardsley. He handles commented: 
commission purchases. G~burn "We feel that when the chemist 
continued: I passes on this stuff we can take 

"The salesmen, for companies his judgment. We don't care who 
we weren't buying from, told me gets the business - we want it 
we were paying 'way too much.' to be a fair horse race. We don 't 
They said they could supply us want anybody to be the pole horse. 
at $J to $1.50 less a case than "We want to do the testing ':.nd 
we werc paying. price comparisons in such a way 

"Thcn the qucstion arose as to that everybody will have :I fair 
whether the public would like deal. We aren't going to try to 
some other wines. We hit IIpon hurry. In the end we want 10 
the plan to test samples {nml give the public more of a choice. 
e ve I' y bod y and compare the "Ycs sir, it's going to look like 
prices." a stote fair display of jams and 

Two Iowan companies had been jellies. Like the judge' do out 
furnishing the commission with there, the chemist will make .l 
neQrly QIl of' the wines it offcred. taste test too. 
One is the Iowa Wi ne company "But that's not so important. 
of Des Moines and the other IS We learn from other people that 
the Council Blurts Grape Gr( wcr 'I Lheir ta~tes varJ in liquor. and 
ers Qssocialion. it's Lhe same thing with wines." 

Reporter Turns Sophisticate 
By JAY BREEN 

NEW YORK IlPI - When the 
Metropolitan Museum or Art de
cided to dress men in an evening 
sui t with short panL~, it had the 
poorest idea since n scu lptor de
signed a s tatue of a nude lady 
with a clock in her stornn('h, I 
can report authoritatively now. 

No one cQred much for thC' 
time - teller Qnd a painful one
night survey of Manhattan re
veals the evening suit with Ft\unt
leroy trousers also is destined 
to go absolutely nowhCt"e. 

ophlsticatt'd Fashion 
r went out on the town Thur!<

day night in what top desi~"err 
proclaimed would be the 1I1t13-
sophisticated fashion of the hlfll

mer. The top end of the costume 
was okay. It was a regulatio:l 
white dress jacket. n soft whitC' 
shirt and the usual bow-lh~. J" 
the middle came a cummerblln(\ 
From there, things got I'cal wild. 
Tho black pants of thc outfit 
stopped two inches short of tht
knees, providing what you'd call 
a decollete with reverse E'lgli~h 

They were exact copies of what 
every red-blooded 10 - year - old 
American boy fights like a Ban
shee to get out of. Below them, 1 
wore my big bare knees rangin;: 
out and white stockings which 
covered my calves and created 
a general impression of two lcing
sized milk bottles. 

'Close 'Em, Angel' 
The designer who drellrJlcd up 

this travesty argued that it's HO le 
men had something comfortable 
to wear tor formal occasiC" ls. rht' 
first cab driver hired for the cve
ning tOok one look at my white 
shins alld knocking knec!. ,mil 
began rolling up the winoow.; in 
his hack. "I think we'd better clo~c: 
'em, angel," he said, "ebe you']] 
c:ltch yu h deat' a cold." 

That barely prepared me for 
my experience at a hlgn-socici.y 
saloon, Billy Reed's "Little Club." 
There I bumped into movie stars 
Bob Hope, Linda Darnell find vice
president of Boston's F irst ]'\a-

tionQI b:mk, Serge Se n.n'.', 'ko. 
Asked whether he'd consider 

wearing short pant~ as part of a 
summer formal. Hope replied 
"Positively not. It looks like what 
killed vaudeville and mlly do the 
samc for television." 

Miss Darnell was no kinder. 
Nerve Okay 

"There's nothing wrong witb 
your nerve, chubby," she said 
"but I don't think you're 'he type 
Darned if I see anyone who's 
THAT type." 

Although I had a reservation <'t 
the Stork club. I never made it 
past the <acred velvet rope. Three 
hC.ld waiters were adamant. A 
reque~t to ~ e !iherman BiIlin~
ley. the head man, gbt tHis 
swer: 

"Mr. Billingsley isn't here 
he soys you should go home 
put your pants on." 

One sweet young member or 
cafe society examined me throuilh 
a Illrgnette. 

"I'll be damned," she said. "if 
I'd go out and spend the night 
looking at some guy's bare knees." 

That did it, men. Just fer get 
the summer formal with short 
pants. 

\ 

Ie Duroe Breeder 
Sells Gilt for $200 

Edward Tho mas, Kayward 
Farm. nallonally known 0 u roc 
breeder of Iowa City. sold a Du
roc bred gilt for $200 in an auc
tion fo llowing the J an. IS Iowa 
Duroc breeders show and sale at 
Marshalltown, the breeders as
sociQtion has announced. 

The complete offering of forty 
head of bred gilts consigned by 
the more prominent Duroc breed
crs of Iowa sold for nn average 
of SIS2. 

Defore the auction the gilt was 
placed ill the superior group by 
Wilbur C. Pla~er, secretary of the 
IOWQ Swine Breeders association, 
judge of the show. 

"1 Shoulda Stood in Bed!' 

"SOMETIMES IT'S BETTER IF YOU DON'T EVEN get up in the 
m ornlDa'," eomments George, the Newark, N.J., zoo's groundhog. 
He aame UP from winter hibernation, according to the legend, and 
ltared smuk lntl t he news about the H-bomb. We heard he just 
poabbed bla Ice ba, and wen' back to bed. 

Town to Distribtlle 
Profits of: Oil Well 

PLAINVILLE. 11~D. IIPJ r The 
600 citizens ot Wi! S?uthwes l'rn I 
Indiana town 'bah about dedded 
to cut everybody in on their gush
ing new oil weBs. ( 

That's why the. ;y,'hole' tgw is 
agog O\'er a new ~ll 'J ust brou~ht 
in Q scant 100 {cPt away from 
the Farmers State bank on Main 
street. Po~tmastel' oy 
owns the lot. . •• 

"We got to ether at n 
meeting." said Charles E.' Eng-
land, the bank president. "W 
agreed to try to t It the pro
perty owners to sign up for com
munitizotion." 

The townsfolk agrcerl 
"communizc" mi~ht be H ~ - more 
accurate word, t it ounded a 
little too sub\ ersive for Plainville. 

"Some low - inc me 1emill('s 
will get a break:; Englaprl ex
plaine<!. "And ,~:!J ;t;!:oll1:>le to ttet 
a royalty of a urth of the out
put. instead of' the u ual O:1e
eighth. 

"It's better thal way. Tllcre'lI 
be less hard feelings." 

StuJe~t:· 
50rum 

Que~tioll: \ hat art' rou I:oinl:' 
to do after you Kraduate Catur-
day? .~;; - .-'-~ 

Uarold Gord. A 1, Chicago: 
"Cues~' I'll "aelll 
home, then I'd 
ar-d build up 

Richard Kahn, 
N.Y.: 

WMn NO or mol' of the .. 
p.uI,c1a, 0" tOO.lhal. IMY 10M 
w"9hl. Enolgy Ihon .s o,"an off. 
.n tho 101m 01 h •• t. TIM,·I"\ullOII." 

Wh.n an atom .. spllr, II 0\3.'" 
10 ••• ", •• ght - 01.0 In Ih. form 
01 h"l. 

Mulr.pjl d many IIm.s. cI.arlon 
01 k.~' by IhlS IPl. llI09 ~HOC"j 
.s ,k. p"nc.pl. 01 ,h •• tom,c bomb 

Four parllcl" 1M •• holi",m. 
f ... o .r, ptOIOM, two nIUIIC>nI. 

Tho hyd,og,n bomb ch."gos 
hydrog.n .nto hoi.",?, Tho 
lour parl.cl" mal"ng h. ltum 
muillplled many tlm.s - Iolo 
anouvh mau • • nd ... a .ghl, 
10 ;'''0 011 so von I"",. mOl' 
ono'SlY. ,n Ik. 101m of h .. t, 
than .s er .. 'od by the 
.lfom.sp',II.ng procou. 

In'- WlrrpbO\o). 

rUE PRINCIPLES OF TIlE ATOMIC and hydro&,en bombs are rt'duced to elemenlary term'! in th : 
(r sketches. 

..... ..,.,Iores Possibilities of Hydrogen Bomb 
ny lIOWARD W. BLAKE LEE your shoe, gives the answer . • a bomb if the fusing particles arc 
As'oriated Press Science EdiCor Coal and wood must bl' heated brou~hL ogether fast enough and 

NEW YORK UP) - The hydro- to bundred of degrees before in larl!e enough number~. J~usins: 
ge,'1 bomb within a year. and what they will burn. The matrh ig- is far more explosive than split-
11 xt·! Will there be more, how nltes with tbe mild heat of fric- ling, giving about !even time5 
soon, how much worse? tion, and then can communica tl' more heat for equal weighl:1. 

Wh.,t Cim we expect, and what the heat to start the fire. What is the limit? The ilnnlh;-
will be the limit? In the world of nuclear homos, lation bomb. Annihilation m(,;'ID . 

It the hydrogen bomb succeeds, all except two must be preheated thnt the ('ntire mass of '\tom~ dis
the nnswer is thcre will be more. like wood and coal. They must appears cempletely and change. 
because th(' hydrogen bomb tap~ be henteel to millions of degrees'

j 

;nto energy. with nothing left 
/1 source that was ~upposed to with to'lS of pressure. The two over. That is the reaction in 
cxi t only in the stars. exceptions are uranium and plu- which energy producerl from a 

Onrc opcn that door, and th(' tonium bombs. These Dre set off substance no bigger than a single 
pC'ssibilitics are endless. How fa·;t by cool neutrons ~ no great hent pea could dri\'e the Queen Eliz-
will th('y come? The hydrogl':l required. ab~th across the Atlantic. 
bo.nb is arriving ahead O'f tI.e These two arc the phosphnr It is calculated thQt this reac
sch('dule which cautious s('ientists m:ltchcs, Which science real'S can tion really occurs in the hot cen
'et in their testimony before thl' set off the othcrs. These two tu\,- ters of stars. A few scientists think 
UB. smate four YCQrs ago. nish the millions of degrees heat they have seen it in labordwries, 

Five to Lpn years, they said. and pressures. The question is, Do but they Qren't sure. 
without speCifying what bomb. the atomic "matches" blaze long The annihilation bomb wiJI f(lve 

Can tht'y be worse? The 11- enough? 1,000 times more energy per p('und 
bomb Is said to be. at worst, The bomb mechanism is almo~t than the present A-bomb. But the 
].000 times more powerful than absurdly ~imple. You, your house, 1,000 here is misleading. N(1tul't', 
thA A-bomb. But a few compo- the stars, everything in the known whIch sets off A-bombs whi'c they 
tent sCipntlsts said there W:L~ a univer.e is made of only two are cool, also set a limit on how 
I'OS lbility of bombs thou ands kinds of PQrticles, protons and much can be exploded. There is 

. or times more powerful. neutrons. About half your w('ight no l:nown limit on annihilfltiC'n. 
They l>Old this was remote. But is neutrons, the reo t protons, and Such a bomb could go Lo llJOu

now tl1<1t one ~eems about to come you can disrcgQrcl electrons be- sands 01' millions more. 
true, there is new weight in tl:)('ir causc they \\'pigh EO little. It is reasonable to SUPPl se that 
speculations. The particles torm all the annihilation will not bC' (,chi(> vcd 

Ahead arc the lithium bomb, lhe atoms. one for hydrogen. 239 fo'r on earth. But it is no lon~~ .. snf(' 
boron bomb and the annihilation plutonium. When all ato:n s}llits to comfort yourself with drl'lms 
bomb _ to name only those which in about two equal pieces it thQt men won't make the bigger 
II le in the published records. All emits tremendous energy, mo t- bombs. 
these belong to the light-wclgi1t Iy a heat. That is the A-bomb. Keeping our discoveries secret 
chemical elements in which SFi- When two or more of these par- wo:\'t help. Scientific discon'ric~, 
entist· expect to find most of tic1es nre brought together to come from facts that anyone ca .1 
their early bombs. You can ad,l form an atom - Qny atom - they leQrn. 
carbon bombs and nitrogen bombt;, again emit energy as hent. The Apparently agreement not to 
anel ma ybe beryllium, to atnpli- rC3~on is that when the particles look for Lhe terrible bombs is 
f . ~ Jlgi'\t,-. veight ~ofsibil.i.t.les . • art separaie they arc heavier futlle, for any nation seeking to 

\: 'hy Clln these things be con- than when in the nucleus of an improve its economy by m3 'inl'( 
sidered possible? The phosphor atom. As they enter, they lose better atomic power will , tum bJe 
matt'll, the kind you strike on some mass, and this loss Will make onto the bomb secrets. 

No Competition This Year, But -

yth Town Ready for Oscar I 
. By CENTRAL PRES Mike." 

II 0 L L Y WOOD - ThursdilY, An Enrli~lllnan m:LY again win 

VOELZ LIGON 

M>rch 23, will be an ordinary day the Oscar for the best perform 
. in most towns throughout the ance by an actor. He is Richard 
land, but it will be a specia l day Todd, who, ironicall y enough, 
in Glamorville. That is the date Jrortrays a Scot in "The Hasty 
set for the presentation of t he Heart." 

By GIL PEARLl\iAN 
Oem' Reader (Optimistic little 
soul, ain't I?): Mar'inialw Ligon, G, Manila. 

P.I.: "I just j'(:cel\'ed un :vr.A. in 
engir,eering and ahi go ing to re
port t6 The ('OI'pS bf army en
I!ineers i1'\ New York." 

Loisjean Luchini, G. lIolyoke. 
Ma~s.: "I am going hO'11e until 
Septembcr, when I have a iub." 

LUCIfiNI SKINNER 

J(;anne Skinner . A4, Rochester, 
Ill.: "I don't have a job.yet, btl : 
[,m going home and look 101' one." 

Darrell Avery, C·l. Shl'lJ Rock: 
"I'm goin~ to enter graduate 
schOOl and get an M.A. in ac-

E·lmJll, rl Ron-m'lllas, C1, Wllr 
cbester,Mass.: "Tentatively I have 
.. )00 as an accountan't in Massa 
chusetts. 

Modern 'Little David' 
Needs No Slingshot 

EAST CHICAGO, IND. (IP)-Da
vid, Okla., a skinr.y kid of J3, bak
ed ]jke easy pickings. As he 
'.:l'osscd a dark alley a deep voice 
commQnded: " u 

"Come here or I 'll cut you into 
little pjec~s." 

"I'll giv you the money I have. 
mistel';" IJavid said 111 el ly. But 
':IS ~oon Q~ David got within ranlJe. 
he lashed out - and hard - with 
right and left h and punches. The 
tough guy got away from there 
fast - possibly recalling the fate 
that befell Goliath . 

22nd ;Jnnual Academy Awards. A fellow countryman of his, Sir 
It doesn't seem very exeU- Ralph Richardson. may get ;'\ 

inA'. Th(' reason: The competi- nomination for "The Heiress." 
lion will not be kecn. Competing Americans will un-
Last ~'ear the indust~y looked doubtedly by Kirk Dougla~. for 

forward to a financially poor J 049. "The Champion"; Broderick Craw
And the 10c(lle of the awards pre- ford , for "All the King's Men," 
selltation reflected that atmos- and Gregory Peck, for "Twelve 
ph('re. O'Clock High." 

Th(' choice was a small theater. Probably there won't he any 
owned by the Academy of Mo- British films compcting for the 
lion Picture Arts Qnd Science,. best picture Qward this ye:u·. L3"t 
There were but 950 seats avail- year "Hamlet" (which was the 
;;ble and few members could '1t- winner) and "Red Shoe," were 
tend aHer the press, studio exe- mnde abroad. The three Ameri
cutives and nominees had been can competitors were: "Johnny 
allotted rcserv:ltions. Belinda," "Snake Pit" and "Trca -

1I0wevpr, there was much ex- sure of the Sierra Madre." All 
citement in 1I0Uywood and else- were unquestionable nominees. 
where in the nation as to the This year there is no truly 
outcom • There were (hal many great picture. Some of the good 
fine contenders In all categories. films which will probably be 
Rcmember? Ingrid Bergman (or nominated are: "The ([eire s," 

rer role in ".Toan of Arc." Olivla "Champion." "All thl' King's 
ele Havilland was nominated as ,. l\Jen," "s nds of Iwo-Jima" 
result of her work in "Snake Pit." and "The Hasty Heart ." 
Irene Dunne in " I Remember M1- If guesses are wronl!, Wl!lI, iu.t 
mn," Barbara Stanwyck in "Sor- trade in the old crystal ball. One 
ry, Wrong Nulhber," and Jane thing is certain. The atmosphere 
Wyman won the O. car as a I' - will be more ]j){e that which is 
suit oC her performance in "Joh expected of tire movie industry. 
ny Belinda." The awards wnl be made 'It 

I had three finQls the last two 
days. Two on Friday and one on 
Saturd:\Y. ACter my fin:]1 0' Sat
urday I had to move my belong
ings from the place I used to livp 
to the place I now am living, ~o 
to speak. Well, I'm tired, that's 
why there won't be u full length 
offering today. Read Lhe stor,v on 
Lhe liquor commission - you'll 
love it. I'm goinq to hit the sack. 
See you next week. I 'm so tiret! 
r can't even punch the keys 011 

the typewri tel'. 
Yours Truly, 
The Man in the Shell 

P.S. (Writ in the dark. Someone 
blew a fusc at The Daily Iowan 
offices.) 

the Pantages theater on Holly
wood boulevard. Searchlights ~a
lore will illuminate myth town. 
Since the theater seats close to 
three thousand persons, a good 
rUTllOut of stars is to be expected. 

Fashion reporters will be scur
rying around like mice in a cheese 
factory. It is expected that a few 
lucky "civilians" will be able to 
purchase tickets to the affair. 

In the male diviSion ,' ther 
didn't seem to be much doub 
Sir L:Hvrence Olivier as "lIa~ 
let" llad the nod long before 
votin&' time. However, there 
\v'J'e Interestinr: nomlnatioM 
which aro used the industry's in 

The Daily Iowan 
tercst. 

Montgomery Clift, a newcomer, 
received enough votes to be in the 
final tally as a result of his 
job in "The SearCh." Dan Dailey, 
who stan'ed in a musical, "Wh 
My Baby Smiles Qt Me," alf> 
mnde the grade. And Clifli1p 
Webb, in a comedy role, that Of 
Mr. Belvedere in "SiUing Pretty", 
was aim nomi nated . 

This year , the crystal ball pre
sents this picture : For the be, t 
actress, Olivia de Havilland looks 
like the winner. She was the s r 
of "The Heiress." 

To fill out the othcr four nomi
na ' ions will be difficult. However, 
it lpoks like Susan Hayward wlU 
be in the grou p again fot' her 
wor~ in "My Foolish Heart." 

Deborah Kerr may get a nom i
n:ltion as a result of "~dward My 
Son." 4dd Loretta Young in "Com 
to Stable" as a possibility anrl 
perhaps Evelyn Keyes tor "Mrs. I 
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U N IVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are sebeduled 
1n the President', office, Old Capitol. 

l\lcmday, February 6 George K. Neumann on "'nIt 
S a.m. to 5 p.m. - Registration, Peopling of Aboriginal Amel'ki,' 

second semester, Iowa fieldhouse. Art auditorium. 
2 p.m. - University newcomers Saturday, February 11 

tea and program. Hostess: Mrs. 8 p.m. - University play: "KiI1a 
Virgil M. Hancher, 102 E. Church. Lear," University theat\'e. 

S p.m. - Basketball: Purdue, 8 p.m. - Basketball: nllnols 
Iowa fieldhouse. U., fieldhouse. 

Tuesday, February 'I 9:30 p.m. - Aftec-the-game itJ. 
8 B.m. to 5 p.m. _ Registration, formal dancing, Iowa Union. 

second semester, Iowa fieldhouse. Sunday, February lZ 
6 p.m. _ The University club, 1:30 p .m. - Duplicate brld:t 

potluck supper. party bridge, Iowa tournament, Iowa Union. 
Union. 8 p.m. - Art Guild mixer, Ali 

Wednesday, February 8 building. 
7:30 a.m. _ Opening of classes, 8 p.m . - Iowa Mountaineen, 

second semester. "High Water in the Grand Can-
8 p.m. _ Illustrated lecture by yon," Macbride auditorium. 

Prllf. Oscar Nybakken, "Forty Monday, February 13 
Days on Classical Paths," 22JA 8 p.m . - Basketball: WlscoMln 
Scheaiter hall. U., fieldhouse. 

Thursday, February 9 II pm. - University play, "Kin, 
3 p.m. - The University club, Lear," University theatre. 

Kensington tea, Iowa Union. Tuesday. February it 
4 p.m.-Information First. Pres- 12 noon - University Club 

ident Virgil M. Hancher on India, luncheon program, partner bridge, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Iowa Union. 

8 p.m. - University lec\ure, 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club sup. 
Ogden Nash. Iowa Union. per, Iowa Union. 

S p.m. - UJ\iversity play: "King S p.m. - University play, "KIn, 
Lear," University theatre. Lear," University theatre. 

Friday, February 10 Wednesday, February 15 
8 p.m. - University play: "King 8 p.m. - Concert: Bartlett and 

Lcar," University theatre. Robertson, Piano duo, Iowa Union. 
8 p.m. - Archaelogical Society- S p .m. - University play, "King 

Graduate College lecture by Prof. Lear," University theatre. 

(For Intormatlon rerardin, dates beyond thIS schedule, 

see reservatl:ms In the office of t~e President, Old Capllol.: 

GEN ERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOSited with the city editor of 'nf 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East Hall. Notices must be , ubmllW 
by 2 p.m. the day preceGln~ firs' pubIlcatlon: tbey wlll NOT be It. 
cepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGmLY WRITTE1I 
and SIGNED by a. responsible penon, 

ALL REGISTRANTS OF the luniverSity high school gym at 
SUI business and Industrial place- 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 8. Me· 
ment office leaving the campu £ thods classes and Practice Teach. 
this February should notify the ing classes will meet tirst on Fri· 
office immediately of their changJ! day, Feb. 10. 
address . __ _ 

TIlE FACULTY Wi ves swim
ming hour on Tuesdays at II a.m. 
in the pool of the Women'R gym
nasium has been discontinued due 
to the small attendance. 

lUCK HAWKS wj1l hold its first 
meeting ot the second semester 
Monday, Feb. 6 at 7;30 p.m. in 
the Women's gymnasium. All per· 
sons interested in learnlnf to 
square dance are invited to attend. 

THE LOST and found depart- INTERIM LIBRARY hours have 
ment in Old Dental building will been announced tor the Macbride 
remain closed until 10:30 a.m. reading .room and the serials-rt-
Thursday, Feb. O. s~~"e.. Teading room. Saturday, 

__ Flep •. .4 - 8 :r.m. to 12 m. Sunday, 
FIELDHOUSE lockers must be Eeb;' 5 - Closed. Monday and 

checked at the end of the s~mes. TuesdjlY, Feb. 6 and 7 - 9 1.01. 
tel'. Students leaving school must ~o 5 p.m. Special hours for dt· 
check in their lockers belore Ieav- partmepta\ libraries WIll be poiI', 
ing. Students remaining must ed·. on the doors 01 each library. 
check second semester J.D. cards 
against their lockers. Lockers not 
checked by Feb. 13 will be pick
ed up, contents removed and lock
ers reissued . 

/' 
COllRSE CHANGES have bteD 

arihoun'o~ by the' Zoology depart· 
ment. Course 37 :107 - Compara
tiye. Zoology of Invertebrates, will' 
be repeated the second semester. 4 

THE UNIVERSITY Women's J;>rerequisiste, 37:1 and 37:2 or . 
Association Judiciary Board an- equivalent. Lecture, 8:30 TTH in 
nounces that the first semester room 204 ZB. Laboratory, 9:30 to 
is officially over Sunday, Feb. 5. 11 :30 TTh in room 109 ZB, • 
All first semester late permls- Shaetfer hall. Dr. Cosgrove is in ' 
sions must be taken on or before charge. 
Sunday, Feb. 5. All late p~rmis- Course 37:1l0-General Entomo-
sions, late minutes, and other sPo· logy, will not be offered. 
cial permissions after that date Course 37:112-Microscoplc An
will be counted on the second se-. atomy, taught py Prof. Beams'will 
mester record. offer a second laboratory section 

THE STUDENT AW!iates ot the 
American Chemistry sudety are 
sponsoring a field tl'ir. LO indus
tries in Burlington and Port Mad
ison Friday, Feb. 10. Anyone in~ 
terested in taking this trip please 
~ontact Peggy Megchelson X-2367 
before Wednesday, Feb. e. 

THE VARSITY fencing team 
will practice every afternoon at 
4 p.m. in the fenCing room above 
the swimming pool in the field
house. Students interested in try-
ing out for the team should con
tact Ruby Wright (X4541) or eome 
to practice sesloro!1s. 

on TTh Irom 4:30 to 6:30 in room 
307 ZB. 

SPINSTERS' SPREE appUca
tions are now available at the 
UW A desk in the OffIce of Stu
dent Affai,rs. They are due Feb. a. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Inter· 
ested in ice skating at Melrose 
lake Sunday, please contact Ma~
gie Sewal). Phone 6630. 

PERSHING RIFLES Hawkeye 
photos will be taken at 7:30 p.m" 
Thursday, Feb. 9, in room 18.8 
Armory. Dress blue uniforms will 
be WOI'll. 

THE UNIVERSITY Pharmacy i JOURNALISM UNDERGRADIl· 
wives will meet on Tuesday, Feb. ATES registering as joumalllllll 
7 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa-lIIinoi~ majors jor the firSt time in tile 
Gas and Electric club room. second semesters are expecled to' 

, attend 1m orientation meeting FrI-
PERSHING RIFLES will hold daYf Feb. 10, 7:30 p.m., In WIG! 

a meeting Wednesday, ~eb. Sat! Eas 1\1111. , , 
7:30 p.m. in room 16B Armory, ' 
ROTC uniforms wiU be ' \\10m. J OVRNAU8M graduate stu-
All pledges will attend to get Ini. dents registering as grllduates (or 
tiation instructions. Executive t\1e first time in the second ~~
committee personnel will come ab tet:. are as.kect to attenq an orien' 
7 p.m. tatiwl. m~tin" Saturday, Feb. It, 

9. Ihm., in Prof. Moeller's office. 
ALL STUDENTS registered for ~ 

Observation and Laboratory Prae- Ltl NCIlEON' MEtTING tor Ute 
tice (Education 7:79) are request- .O.D.K. 'Monday bas been can
ed to attend a meeteng in , the ce1~d. · ·. · ." 

WSUI PROGRAM·;' CALENDAR 
Monday. Febraa" ft, I .~ 2:00 p.m . News 

.' 2:15 p.m. Listen and Learn 
8:00 •. m . Morning Ch.",,1 , 2:30 p .m. EIIrly lliIh Crnnlry MUll. 
8:15 • . m . News 3:10 .p.m. Nowl 
8: 30 a.m. MIKhUl/hls of Greek " Roman 3:30 " .m . Proudly W. HIli 

LII . .,00 p.m, Symphony of MelOdy 
9:20 a.m . News +":.0 p.m. Tea T ime Melodies 
9 :~1l a.m. Llslen and Learn 5:110 ·p.m. Children', Hour 
9:45 a .m . The Book5hel' 5:38 p.m . ~.w. 

10:00 a.m . Cup and, Saucer Club 5:45 p.m. port~ Time 
10 :15 a.m . Here'. An ld ea 8:00 p.m . Dinner Hour 
,n::Ul B.m. Conv4!:rsatlonol French 8 ~ 55 p.m. Newl 
11 :20 B.m. News 7:00 p.m. Alk th. ScI..,11111 
1I :30 •. m . J umpln' Jack. ':SO p.m. F.rm Col.ridor 
11 :45 • . m. Pl.bllc Hellih SertH Rent 7:46 p.m . Basketball Roundup 

Control Know Your Out·ol·Doors 
l too: OO noon Rhytbm Rlmbles 7:55 p.m. BAIIKJ:;'1ALL GAM! 
12:30 p.m. News . :~ P.m. ~.mP\\. ~QP 
12:'5 p.m . Headline! tn Cheml.try 10:00 p.m. 

1:00 p.m. Muslcat Chat. 101 15 p.m. .Iad orr 

' ..J 
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n Town 

Cil OMEGA ALUMNf,.E - The 
Chi Omega alumnae will meet at 
U~ p.m. Tuesday with Emma 
JaDe DlVis, 1001 Kirkwood ave., 
for l bullet supper and busin~5s 
IItI!Iing. Assistant hostesses will 
be Mrs. Chm-Ies Lindberg, Mrs. 
Dick Ruth and Mrs. Philip Horto:l 
~DJ"one no' contacted may call 
)Ij§ Davis at 6690. 

EAGLE LADIES - Mem1:>£'rr 
III the Eagle Ladies will holel a 
bUSiness meeting and social hour 
at 8 p.m. Monday in thc Eagle 
ull 

JOURNALISM WIVES - Mem
b6S Qf the Journalism Wive5 clu!> 
fill meet at d p.m. Wl'onesday 
II the home of !m·s. J "mes J or
PII, 1000 River .~ treet. Assisting 

J~rdan as hostessPJ will be 
11!5. Loren HickeJ'~on ~,d M~_ . 
alerr:!1 Ludwig. F.ach ml'm1ler or 
U~e group is dsked to b~';" g all 
:nicl~ for a sci >101 chilrl to \\"/':\1 

tit P'C. Art l~:, ~ will CiJI fJa~3 
IJII , hed by:'" (Lrl ~cJiJ" fl 
p; :;.rnt oven '" ' . 

MONDAY CLUB - T-tegulaT 
fleeting of the Monday dub \"ilI 
~ held at 1.: ~ Monday :,t the 
)Cme of Mrs. A. M. Winter, 14'. 
S. Clinton street. Tho~e unable 
III attend are askeLi to notify the 
~ess. 

PHARMACY WIVES - Ph:lT
I)3CY Wives club will meet :,t 
,p.m. Tuesday in the a~Jlllll)ly 
room or the Iowa-fl)[nojs C;.~ nnd 
t1edric company. B:-'dge an(t ca
Dasta \IIill form entertainmen t. 
Irs. Bernard Shimon xill be 

chairman of the hostesJ commit-

Campus 
T1 

tee, assisted by Mrs. Don SIde
man and Mrs. Floyd Lar~on. Wi\'es 
of pharmacy facult,y anet sttdE'nis 
arc invited. 

RUNDELL CLUB -'- l\'lrs. Pel
la Grizel. J 530 Sheridan nVE'nue, 
will entertain members of the 
Ruudell club at 2:30 p.Ol. M":lcby. 
Mrs. Frederick Yu, Hankow, ·CI.i
na, will spe:lk. 

sm DAMES CLL'B - A bus
iness meeting w.ilI be held ' by 
the SUI Dames club at 8 p.m. 
MO:Jday in conrerenc'~ room (lne 
of thP Jow:. UllIoa. Discussion 
\\ill be held abou: addition of 
new members. 

Pyihian Sisters Elect 
Mrs. Mmer President 

New officers were elected by 
the Past Chiefs associatic n 01 Py
thian Sisters at a busines~ meet
ing Friduy evening. 

The meeting which followed a 
potluck supper was held in the as
SEmbly room ot the Jowa - JIli
ncis Gas and Electric company. 
Decorations cen tered around a 
Valentine's day theme. 

Those elected to new positiont 
are Mrs. A. A. Miller, president; 
Mrs. George W. Nesbitt, vice
pre~ident; Mrs. Ernest Ruby, sec
retary, and Mrs. Annubelle Sut
ton, press c'rrespondent. 
Ho~ tesses for the evening were 

Mrs. Arthur Misel, I Helen Misel 
and Mrs. William Harper. 

Donations to the polio fund were 
voted during the meeting. 

MON. & TUES. EVE. ~ Q ' Y' 
F~B. 6·7 ~I • A 

Matinee Tues. CEDAR RAPIDS 
Feb. 7 at 2: 15 SEATS NOW 

ON SALE 
ON STAGE BROCK PEMBERTON 

present, 

J MES DUNI 
in THE PULITZER PRIZE PLAY IIH VEyl1 

by MARY CHASE 
directed by ANT~II~I~~~E...:P..::.ER:;.:.R..::.Y ____ -. 

"1.'11 Fib •• _ !j.'U, - ~:1.0; - $~. It 
J M'P _ J:,~.f:ll hi nlllecny - ~'!.44 ~nd Balcony .. $1.2~ 

ENCJ~OSE CnECK OR MONEY ORDER TO Rim IOWA 
WITH SELI'-AJJURI:RSlm Rl'AiIIl'F:D ENVELOI'I! 

FOR RETURN OF TICKETS I'EClfY l'ERflOnMANCE 

A T SUPPLIES 

REMEMBER 

'':lhe Sign of the patfete " 
FOR 

• ART TEXTBOOKS 
• ART SUPPLIES 
• ENGINEERING 

DR,A WING INSTRUMENTS 

'FOR ALL UNIVERSITY 
, . COURSES 
. " 

WE WILL-GLADLY HONOR G.!. REQUISITIONS 
WE ARE A UNIVERSITY APPROVED STORE 

: I . "(Jet' Your Art SuppAed 
I At :lhe Sign of the patfete ,; 

9 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

I 

.. 

Cartaonists' view of Ul's campus, by Paul and Jim Conrad 

Twins - One for All ... All for One -

The Iowan's Cartooning Conrads Graduate 
It you happened to notice n After they were discharged they I lion or the cartoon hastened their 

pair of six-foot-plus twins rc- en'Tolled at Iowa State college, transfer to SUI, neither would ad
ceive their diplomas at Saturday's taking an architectural engineer- mit it. 
commencement exercises, you pro- ing course. A year later, they left At SUI - art school - they 
bably could spot the dirtere71ee3 Ames and headed for SUI. continued their musienl careers to 
between Paul and Jim Conran. Both of them were hard to pin supplement their GJ incomes. Paul 

Jim recently bought a pair of down on their reason~ for leaving played with Leo Corllmiglla's 
horn-rimmed glasse~ to mnke It lown State. Th y muttered some- quintet while Jim played tor 
easier for people to tell the twill~ thing about a cartoon that ap- Dick Tripp's scxtet. 
apart. Before the purchase, it was pearcd In thc Iowa State student I Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
strictly guesswork. newspapef burlesquing high offi- bert Conrad, now live in Mason 

There are other differences, but I cials of the school. It pubLica- City. 
there weren't many persons en 

J 
ca;:fu~h;~~c:~~~dp:~~g:~:eat~~~_ C ub to Present Tenor, Soprano T ~esday 
tical cartoonist for The D II i I y 
Iowan. Jim was responsible for The Music Study club will pre- Tnyl'r will then sing two num
the spot cartoons that appeare '\ t C':Jt Dr. anel Mrs. Newell T:JYJOr" bOl"s by Horsma n, the first, "In the 
in Daily Iowan humor columns. . Yellow Dusk," the second, "My 

tenor and coloratura soprano. lJl H t th I3lrd or the Wilder-
"Who Drew Thjq?" a pl'ogram Tuesday afternoon. The ear,.' e 

Even with that k"1owledge, club will meet at the home of ness. 
members of The Iowan ~tarr we.c Mrs. O. B. Limoseth 1113 E. Col- Mr~. Taylor will follow with 
frequently confused. "Who drew lege street at 2:15 p'.m. "Le FlIIes de Cadix" and "The 
th;s cartoon, Paul?" a staffer Dr. and Mrs. Taylor will >lIter- BeHe Song [rom Lakme" by De-
would otten ask. Ubcs. nate singinf,( two solos each, then . . " 

"I am Jim and Paul drew it," will conclude the program with a Then Taylor WIll SlOg Verbor-
was the usual r ply. duct from "Madame Butterfly." . genheit" by Wolf, and "The Flow-

Saturday the twins, who have Mrs. Taylor will open the pro- er Song:' [rom ~izet's "Carmen." 
been together except for threc- gram singing "The Wren" by Ben- The slJlg~rs WIll conclude the 
year stints in the army, he3ded C'diet with flute obligato by Car- progl'am WIth the love duct from 
[or Florida right after the grad- olyn' Covert, followed by "Alle- "Madame Butterfly" by Puccini. 
uation exerciseE. 

They haven't any jobs down luia" by Mozart. 
Tickets Available Monday 
For Ogden Nash Speech 

there. Jim explained the trip, "We 
just have to get out of this cli
mate. It's too cold here in Iowa." 

Paul has another reason for 
going south. He intend~ to be ma~
ried to Gloria Berg. a former SUI 
student who is working in Ml-
am;. 

Go ing Soath 
The southern trip might be thc 

first leg on a trip "anywhere," 
Paul said. "We're enroute to no 
place." 

Wherever the twins arc going 
they'll probably be going togeth
er. 

They started out together 0"1 
June 27, 1924 - the day of theif 
birth. They Uved in Des Moines 
where both of them developed an 
interest in music and art. 

While at Roosevelt high school 
in Des Moines, they formed their 
own orchestra. Paul play,ed the 
bass fiddle and Jim, tenor saxo
phone. 

Army service split them uo. Jim 
went into the airforce, while Paul 
did duty in the army engineers. 
Except for a surprise meeting on 
Okinawa in 1945, the pair was 
never together during the war. 

Enrolled at I C 
----, 

Personal Notes 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGill, 
15 E. Harrison street, are ',he 
parents of twin boys born Satur
day in Mercy hospital. 

Tickets will be available at 8 
a.m. Monday at the main desk 
of the Iowa Union for Ogden 
Nash's lecture Thursday. 

Nash will speak at 6 p.m. in 
the main lounge of the Iowa Un
ion on "Midway Thru' Nash." 

thriftq ~O SpeCials' 
ff!J /~V' Just thr~e of the 
~, I 1~' many money-savin, 

~ ' ~ )~/" Specials we are 
\! planning for YOII. 

\ 

SELL THOSE BOOKS 
r--F-eb-.-6:' 7, and 8 - Mon., Tues., w~ Regular Values up to III! 

,Huyett West Music Store 
14 S. Dubuque 

1 So. Dubuque 
A buyer from the I,rgest book clearing house will b~ on hand to purchase 
all kinds ohollese textbook •. 

WILCOX & FOLLETT CO. CHICAGO ' 
218 E~ Washington 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, UN DAl' , FEBR ARY 5, 1950-PAG THREE 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Jim t)h('wl!rJ} 

FINDING IT IlA&D TO MASK their I'lee at t.he prcspects of graduating and h~adlng flr ba'my 
FI ' rlda. the Conrad tw'nl 'Inlahed packln, Saturday ntorninR' and took off for the s()nth J \. t a r .. w hOllr~ 
later. Paul (leU - or is I~ rl,hU) was pollUca.1 cartoon I t for The Dally Iowan !>ince last Junc. 
J m, wbo hJdes behind a pair of hlrn-rlmmed specs to dlsUn(l"uish I.lm elf f.·om his br' t.hcr, drew spot 
cart'OD' for the Iowan durin&' the past scven months. The twins are shown rolling up some of Pll.ul's 
~artooa., preparatory "3 leavlnl". 

.... 
, . 

• gOIng fo take So .you are 

,A. COURSE IN PHO TOGRAPHY 

. I 

t • , . 

'j 

Well - you'll enjoy our store ... Here you 

will find a large stock of press cameras such 

as the Speed Graphic, Crown Graphic, the 

new Century: Kalart, and others, 

You will want photographic equip-

ment, film, paper, up to date photo-

graphic books, data books, and 

guides . 

\Ve can be very h() lp/lfl 

to yorl. Stop in anyUmc. 

WE ACCEPT G.I. CERTIFICATES 

Photographic Department* 

lOUIS REXAlL DRUG ., 

124 East College Street 

• Nationally Known for Complete Photographic Supplies 

1 
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(ouncil .. Manager Association 
Announces List of Spe rs 

'Dunno How It Happened' Six fo Aflend Medical Conference in Chicago National Demo Chairman 
To Speak in Des Moines 

Nystrom Still in 
University Hospital 

The lowa City Coullcil- (anager association will 11 r 0 \. ide 
;pcakers for any organization or neighborhood group illll'rcstecl 
in Jeamin~ more about council-manager city government. 

A tty, Clair . Hamilton, chainnan of the a sociation, :lll
tla)! who \vi~l be available to any 
DOUDCOO a list of speakers Satur
grollP wishing to devote an en
tire' prQgram to tbe council-man
Bier plan or to have a short ex
planatory talk as part of a regu
lar program. 

Hamilton said any group who 
wants a speaker should con lad 
eUher Mrs. Richard Feddersen, 250 
tUack Springs circle; Dan C. 
Dutcher, 820 S. Summit street, or 
the Council-Manager association's 
olliec, roo'm 208, Hotel J,t/tcrson. 

f. group should make arrange
ments at least a week in advance 
or the dll.te when it wants 11 
speaker to appear, Hamilton ad
vised. ' ,. He added shorter notice 
might ~ possible in a limited 
number .. o( cases. 

The . preliminary list of speak.-
ers Includes: -

< •• Mrs. Walter ' S. Dewey, 1122 
KirkWOOd court; Dan C. Dutcher, 
62Q S. S\lmmi t street; Mrs. Dot) 
Guthrie. 1634 Morningside dJ'ive ; 
Mlss Eliz~beth Halsey, 9~5 ROJse-

Watei' Sprite 

velt street; Clair E. Hamilton, 
422 N. Clinton street. 

Clark Houghton, 306 Ferson :;n
nue; Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 603 S. 
street; W.D. Perrjn, 1 BeUa Vis:a 
place; the Rev. P. Hewison Pol
lock, 609 S. Summit street, and 
Mrs. T.M. Rehder, 1181 Holz 
stl·eet. 

WSU~ 
New 

to Feature 
Personali'lies 

New voices and personalities I 
will appcar as hosts on thrl'C' 
WSUI radio programs this week , 

Donald Van Atta, A3, Daven
port, will replace James Hacke ' t, 
A4, Calmar, on the 4 :30 p.m. Tt!:t 
Time Melodies fhow. 

This afternoon's program is " 
two-person dirk show with a roan 
and a woman dividing the an
nouncing chore. The young wo
man will be Carolyn Cov rt, A3 
Iowa City, who was on the pro
gram lust semester with Hackp~ t 

Dean Davis, A3, Ottumwa. \\iIJ 

take over in the place or Jamc, 
Doyle, A4, South Bend, Ind. , on 
the Dinner Hour program ot light 
classical music at 6 p.m. 

Davis was m(lster of ceremOnle, 
of the Wednesday evening Mur k 
Hour last semester. 

In the Musical Chats program 
dealing with classical music ev
ery afternoon from 1 till 2 p. 'n ., 
Donald Robertson, G, Des Moin .'", 
will replace Vincent Brann, A3, 
Cleveland, OhiO. 

College of NLirsing 
Adds 2 Instructors 

Two new appoIntments b the 
nursing faculty \I ere announ: [' d
Saturday by Dean Mntlc E. Kitch
ell of the SUI college of nursi n::t. 

,,1' . 'D1 ' G :,\F~ A '0 SOUND by hi wrecked c:u: h Willi; 
Cctton, 25 years eld, from Bil'mingbam, Ala. Coton crawled 
from the ~m:t~htd vehicle wlthO\:t a scratch. Po!:ce said the car 
appart'ntJy I it a culvert at hill'h speed, went into a dive and 
J~ndcd proppe:i aralnst a utlltty pole. aid Colto!:: "I dunn:> 
cKaclly ho \ •• t happe'lcll. ' 

. Wash, rinse a;ld damp-dry your clothes 
automatically .. and neyer touch the water. 
BVl'l'ything done itl half an hour in famous 
Westinghouse Laundl'omats. 

It's Cheaper Than Sendinq It Home 

Call For An Appointment 

51:. SUI medical faculty mem-
bers plan to attend the annnal 
cO!1fercnee on medical cducation 
sponsored by the Amelicnn !'.fedi
cal aS$Ociation Monday and Tu('s
day in Chicago. 

According to Alice White, sec
retary to the dean of the college 
of medicine, those attending the 
conference, to be held in \.he 
Palmer House hotel, :'Ire: 

Dr. W. M. Fowler, yrofessor oC 
internal medicine; Dr. W. H. In
gram, professor and head of the 
:matomy department; Dr. W. R. 
Miller, professor and head of the 
,:J3:vchiotry department. 

Dr. E. D. Warner, pro(es50f anlj 
head e. the pathology department, 
Dr. W. W. Morris, assis~ant dead 
of student aUairs of the college 

I 01 medicine, and Miss White. 
Dr. Carlyle Jacobsen, executive 

dl'an of the division of health 
"Clences and services, will ;>,rti
cipate Sunday in a round taul .. 

Silver for Lasting Pleasure 

Per .. ht the bride and groom 
with a _ beautiful gift of siver 
for their home. You'll find the 
patterll of your choice at Fulks 
in sterling' or plate. Either 
slll~ lc piece or place setf IIg'. 

eva lua tion of qualities . .)( candi
dates lor certification by Amcri
can boards in the specialties, Miss 
White said. 

Topics under discussion at lhe 
two-day conlerence Include thc 
responsibility of a profession lor 
the promotion of education sllln · 
dards; the location of medical 
schools - on university can'lpu~e~ 
and in metropolitan areas ant! the 
place of specialties in undcrgran
uate study. 

Court Grants Divorce 
To Mrs. Shirley Evers 

DES MOINES "'P) - Democratic 
National Chairman William M. 
Boyle J r., will address the party's 
Jackson Day dinner in Des Moines 
March 18, it was announced Sat
urday. 

In addition to the din ncr speech, 
Boyle will hold conferences with 
party leaders while in Des Moines, 
Democratic State Chairman J ak 
More said. 

PAINTING ' EXHJnIT 
"Centennial Minne_ola," an e}(

hibit of paintings from the Minne
sota Territorial Centennial, will go 
on exhibit this afternoon n the 
main lounge of the Iowa Union 

De WaY:le Nystrpm, SUI stu. 
dent who voluntvrilJ entcfeci Ita 
University Ps~:chopathk hospilll 
Friday, had not been rclcasQ! 
Saturdny, county officials said. 

Nyst'rom entered the hospital 
on the advice of Police Judge EmU 
TroLt who continued Nys{rom', 
case pending a report from Iht 
hospital 

Mrs. Shirley A. Evers was The exhibit contains works by 
gran fed a divorce trom Richard seven Iowans. 

Nystrom was being held 00 i 

charge of issuing false chcch 
However, "[ull restitution wll1 be 
made" by the youth's lather, Stat~ 
Representative CUrrord Nystrom, 
chief of Police Ed J. Ruppert said 
Friday. 

G. Evers Sa tu rda y in dis trict cou rt. ;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;~~ 
Both parties were given own

ership of the personal property 
tbey had in their possession. 

Mrs. Evers charged cruel ann 
inhuman treatment. Evers did nol 
appear for the proceedings. 

Sparkling Sentiments 

For that certain girl who means 
everythlnr tJ you Fulks has 
magnltlcent diamonds selected 
with care and placed in un
usual, individual settings of 
platinum, yellow or white gold. 
Fulks has rings priced to suit 
your budget. 

,,< , • . "I. . FUlKS ' " :" " . . . , 
jEW~RY & OPTOMfl'R~ST 

:.:" 220 WASHINGTON ST, ~ .. 

Everyone Who . Wishes 
To Save Ple·nty of Monel 

BE SURE TO~ 
·GET THE BARGAINS 

AT / 

Rickel's & ShelladY'$ 
Going O~I Of usiness ' 

Be 

'SALE 
Here 

New 

Tomorrow For 

Regroupings 

--' 

The 

Clarice Hickman and Mar i" D 
M. Schrum will assume their dut
ies as instructors \V ith the be
ginning of the new reme~t~' ·. 

Miss Schrum, Burlingto:l, is ar 
instructor in nursing a1'13. Sh 
llttended Mount St. Clnir'C Jun· 
lor college in ClintO,1 and w <\' 
graduated from the St. LOlJLi U\l [
versity school of nursing. 

Cam. 5 C·onsultanf 

lire wild 
' ~1Ii delectable Thelma Dennis 
. ... " lac stand. again8t a sell
-Iwevt .·baekl'round atop /10 fence 
: I. ,M!&¥d Beaeb, Fill. 

Before coming to SUI ~he W.I '· 
an assistant instructor on the stu ff 
of Mercy ho~pitill scr ool of 
nursing in Burlington from 19'10 
until 1949. 

Miss Hickmnn, C'Irmel, N.Y . 
will be an instructor in public 
health nursing. She al' o h'ls .:er\'
cd as a staff nursc for the Iowa 
City Visiting Nurse associatioll 
since last October. Shc is a grdd
uate of Russell Sa'>je college, NY 

MARRlAOE LICENSE ISSUEO 
A marriage license was issued 

Saturday in ~hc Jchns' n county 
clerk's office to Ronald D. Stune
brook and Lorna E. Fry, bath of 
Cedar Rapid~. 

. :,' By BENNETT CERf----...... 
·· I)ENNIS MORGAN tells of a conversation with a needlt·· 

wot;k~r in a crowded pants factory. "I didn 't always h:lve a gruh
by'(jOb like this," boasted the worker. "J remember once Wh("1 I 

W~1l on a safari in Africa. A lion AN'lMJw' JIM >'4 u'lllE ) 
j~f1Ipcd out of the underbrush ~1.1G1IT O~R BOYs 
fie . ft:~t away when I clidn't 70 BE 6oloC)J'rn? 
hav~ my gun.". '"as 

"Wnat happened?" asked Mor
g~1J "ilily,. "What happened?" said 
the ,ncedleworker. "The lion killed 
It)~, . ol _~course." "What do you 
mean\,he killed you," snorted Mor- . 
gt:ll. "Seems to me you're sitling 
Itere' veh much alive." "Ptul" ex
dalme<t the needleworker in dis
gUst, "You call this living?" 

o 0 • 

The Potter~ ville Panthers had 
fst twenty games, and were II 

hopeless last. Manager McGrath was despondent. A il'lend, endea
vorln, to console him, said,· "Anyhow, Jim, you've taught your boy~ 
to be sjIOrtsmen, They're really good losers." "Goad!" exclaimed th,' 
mana.ger. "They're perfect. II 

BRING IN YOUR REQUISITIONS 

foR ALL 

tsxt books Here is an Art Display Room designed for the student. Lo
cated downstairs .... browse, take your time, , hoose from ,a 

carefully selected stock of art supplies. Visit Iowa Supply's new 
Art Display Room tomorrow. , 

and 

slJpplies 
TO 

" . 17 5 Dubu~u. 

Valentine's Day is your Chancel tel Satin Heart Box for $4.25. (It's satin, hearl-shaped boxes. BUT 
to show that gal of yours ju~li gorgeous.) Your heart beat wi' l YOU CAN GET THE WHOLE 
how sweet you think she is. Thr:! love candies f~om AND~ C;~N- STORY TODAY, SEE DIXIE'S 
sweeter the gal. the sweeter must DrES, across from Jef.ferson Ho el. ON PAGE 3. 
be the candy you give to her so 
make your selection at ANDES 
CANDIES. Andes, you know is 
famous on campus for a wide ;e
leclion and down to earth prices 

Pinned: 
Marilyn Hill, Knox College 
Howie Currant, ATO 

on the most luscious sweet treats You're sure to be her favorite 
in town. beau when you present ber with 

The most popular Valentine Spe- a box of candy from t)i~e's on 
cials at ANDES are Heart Boltes Valentines Day. Ric h maple 

I 
from 65 cents to $2.35, but wet creams, chewy carrnels, rich dark 
simply love the Sandra assort- I chocolates, and creamy mild choc

I ment boxed in beautiful pink, red olates are found in Dixie's un
and blue fane;,' hearts fOI' $3.50.1, equaled candies .• All attractively 
ANDES' v ry b('.~l ,'orne.' in n Pns- packaged in lovely, frilly, pastel 

Engal'ed: 
Kathleen Van, Omaha 
Owen Myeson, Phi Ep 

Make sure you're protected against 
the weather . . . see BLACK'S 
SHOE REPAIR tomorrow. 

Make your Valentine gift for 
her a pair of lovely Cameo hose 
(rom the Hand H Hosiery S 
She'll love her Cameo hose 
b utilul·.lq)ring iMde to com. 

ment her costume. She'll love yOU 
[or selecting long-wearing smooth
fitting Cameos. 

condition. Torn soles offer no pro
tection against the weather and 
put you in danger of getting 
colds. So make sure your shoes 
are lp top condition by taking 
them to BLACK'S SHOE RE
PAIR, 226 E. Washington street. 

EnraJed: 
Jean Gordon, Kappa Kappa 

Gamma 
Chuck Hanson, Phi Deltll Theta 

Best o! all, you'll find that 
Cameo stockings, sold exclusively 
at the Hand H, corne' in the 
"pretty little gift" category. 
They're priced as low as $ L.35 
for business sheers, $1.59 for film.y 
Cameo "Run proofs." Stop in at 
the Hand H Hosiery Store, 2 
doors south of Aldens, before 
classes start again and get her 
a pair of Cameo hose for Valen
tine's Day. Girt wrapping is tree. The most thri1ling Valentine of 

all is flowers. Order lhem at CUl'
During this thawing weather, you tis Florists or us!' thpir tplpgl'Rph 

to have your lII)ees in top delivery lIervi,·e. 

If you're looking for the ix'<t 
food in town, drop in lo Doug'5 
Coffee Shop at 127 S. Clinton SI., 
or the D and L Grill at ]0 S. 
Dubuque. Everyone on campus is 
talking about their t asty food anj 
friendly service. Both placc. ar~ 
just a fcw feel from campus ... 
their meal-a-minute service gi'~(:S 
you plenty of time to get n snack 
between classes. And when you 
have a few minutes to spare try 
one of lheir full meals . . . they 
suit your appetite as well as your 
billfold. Remember the Spani,h 
Room above the D and L too. 
Get the gang together and ar
range for a party. The Spanilh 
Room is big enough so you can 
I'elax and really cnjoy yourselves 
over delicious food. So drop In 
today. Both the D and Land 
Doug's are open every day and 
night including Sundays . 

3888 

Remember your mom on Valen
tine's Day with flowers. Usc Cur
tis Florists' telegrilph delivery ser
vice. 

It's Swaner's Dairy Store at 213 
E. Washington St. when you want 
to get warmed up on these cold 
Winter days. There's nothing iD 
town like Swaner's hot chocolate 
. . . made with milk and topped 
with Reddi-Wip. It not only warms 
you up, but it's so healthful fot 
you too. swa~eJ"s is also serv
ing ice cream dishes as well as 
malteds, sundaes, and other foun
tain items for those warmer days 
in between. So bring in the ga ng 
and enjoy your spare moments 
between classes or a fter the show 
. . . it's only a few blocks 1rom 
campus and right across from Ihe 
Englert Theatre. That's Swaner'; 
Dairy Store, 218 E. Washington. 

Send flowers to your sweet
heart on Valentine's Day. Use Cur
tis Florists' telegraph delivery ser
vice. 

STUDENTS NEW AND OW
The Iowa Memorial Union ilf yours 
to enjoy and here's a little m8l1lO 
to remind you of all the ~ 
things you'll find there: 

Every weekday mornirig ,lou 
can enjoy delicious cofiee- and 
donuts at the Cafeteria 'Coffee 
Bar from 8 to 10:30. Snappy ser' 
vice always. For wonderful brel)k' 
fasts, lunches, and snacks visit 
the soda fountain between 6:30 
a.m. and 10 p.m. on school d!y1 
~nd 9 a.m. and 7 p.m. SundaY· 
On Sunday yo u'll enjoy bavilll 
dinner in the cafeteria in a dreiS' 
ed-up atmosphere . . .or, it yoU 
prefer, come to the tea dance and 
stay for a casual supper in tM 
soda fountain. 

You can arrange to have p't

ties at the Union easily, too. Just 
dial Ext 2145 for University Dill' 
ing Service. Be sure to make tile 
most of your Iowa Mpmorial U~
Ion lhi~ s me3l r. 
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From Diploma to Congratulations, Then Goo.dbye to SUI 

A HAPPY PARTICIPANT I N THE LARGE'!T MID-YEAR GRAl)
UATJ G CLASS in SUI history was Don Bruntleti, C4, Gowrie. 
'1151 three and a half years after he enrolled at SUI, Bruntlett 
• " ched across the stage In the fieldhouse to the accompaniment of 
Ihe band in which I;e once ph~l'ed. He r eceived a scroll and con
rntu.lat;cns fro m SUl's President V rgll 1\1. Hancber. Now a full 
~ed r;raduate with a. B. S. degree In. commerce, Bruntlett also re-

Describes Himself as 'Average Student' --

celved COh ~ ratu!atlon5 from his lIarenta, Mr. and MI'S. E. J. BruDt
leU, of Gowrie. BrunUett, a na.vY veteran, was used io llnet wben 
he enl':ll1ed ai SUI. Bui he stood In bls I. t collen IlDe wben he 
turned In his cap and rwn after craduailon ceremonies were over • 
BrunUeU now is looklnr: forward to a bank job In bls home town, 
because he likes Iowa and mall town I fe. 

Graduate Reminisces About Past, Looks Toward Future 
By HlDEYA KUlIATA 

When Don Bruntlett e~tered 
SUI In the fall of 1940, he was 
I veteran in a veteran-conscious 
Itmosphere. 

Saturday, he graduated in com
mme, just another student on 
\he campus. 

The transition of Don E runtlctt, 
naVJ veteran , to Do~ Bruntlett, 
SUI graduate, is proba!:lly typi
tal of a great many. 

Bruntlctt describes himself as 
an "average" Iowa student. 

His "average" student days end
eolSaturday when he took part in 
die largest winter graduating dass 
in SUI history, 

Satisfied with SUI 
He say~' he is "largely satis

fled" with his SUI education. "I 
have received a broad general 
background and a good insight 
into the field of commerce," he 
Aid, 

"l like SUI for the confidence 
it places in the individual," he 
said, "It is far better than some 
other institutions which believe 
in nurse-maiding the ~tudent. 

"l do believe, however, that 
!orne instructors are misplaced. I 
think more emphasis should be 
placed on student grading of in-

"n"", .. 01Hm I :fUl. JI) ; flU P. l\1 .'· 
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I structors," 
In his 7 semesters here, Brunt

lett has noted the gradual return 
of youth to SUI. 

Welcome Change 
"This is a welcome change. ] t 

is a return to a sort of rah-rah 
life but it produces more school 
spirit and loyalty to the schoo!." 

Bruntlett is an Iowa product. 
He was born in Gowril', popula
tion 1,200, in 1926, He graduated 
from Gowl'ie Consolidated high 
school in the spring of 1944. 

He entered the navy in 1944, 
attended the Great Lakes naval 
training station at Madison and 
served briefly in the Philippines. 
He was discharged in May, 1946. 

Those two years were the long-

Locol Morch of Dimes 
Drive Collects $4,123 

The Iowa City March of Dimes 
campaign edged toward the mid
way mark Saturday with $4,123.07 
collected. The 1950 goal is $10,000. 

Although it is still short of the 
50 percent mark, it docs not in
clude centributions placed in coin 
boxes in the county, Mrs. J. K. 
Schaaf, chairman, said Saturday, 

The small "iron lung" contain
ers will remain on store counters 
until Thursday, she added. The 
dl'ive which was to close Jan. 
31 will continue indetinitely, she 
said, 

'est time he has been out of Iowa. 
After graduation, he plans to 

go back to Gowrie, 
"Like Small Town Life" 

"I like Iowa and I like small 
town life. My impressions of big 
city life were not too favorable," 
he said. 

BruntleU has a job in a Gowrie 
bank waiting tor him. "r had 
planned to work for my fathel' 
in the grain elevator business," he 
said, "but I heard of a resigna
tion in this bank during Christ
mas vacation and I applied for 
the opening," 

Before he got the job, Brultt
lett planned to do a semester of 
work in agriculture at Iowa State 
college after graduation, 

The GI bill and his navy pay 
savings financed most of his 
expenses here. 

"I worked Saturdays during my 
first year here," he said, "and I 
wor1{ed summers with a conslruc
tion company," 

Played In SUI Band 
Part of his navy savings went 

for the purchase of a used car in 
his second year here, The car costs 
him $3 to $4 a week to run. 

Bruntlett played in the band for 
two years and said he enjoyed the 
experience thoroughly. 

"Part of the advantage of a 
large university like Iowa," he 
sald, "is that there are many cul
tural presenta lions, such as music 

and drama to broaden one's views 
. He is treasurer ot Phi Gamma 
Delta social fraternity. The post 
pays him a stipend w hich helps 
cut expenses, he said. 

Bruntlett moved to th& P hi 
Gamma Delta house after spend
ing his first year in Soutb Quad
rangle tlnd his second in the 
Quadrangle. 

Iowa Press Women 
To Meet at SUI 

The SUI school or journalism 
will be host to the spring meet
ings of the Iowa P ress Women, 
Inc. April 29 and 30. 

Featured in the two-day ses
sion will be workshops, lectures 
and election of officers. 

The visitors wlll be houored in 
a coffee hour Saturday morning 
to be given by Theta Sigma Phi, 
professional journallsm honorary 
for women and the home eco
nomies. department. 

EXECUTORS FOR ESTATE 
Edith F. Smiley and George O. 

O'Brien were named executors lor 
the estate of Barbara A. O'Brien. 
She died here J an . 21. Messer, 
Hamilton , Cahill and Bartley arc 
attorncys for the estate. No bond 
was set. 

Iowa High School Vocation Training Listed 
COMING WEDNESDAY 

AS YOU 
DES MOINES (.£P) - Approxi

mately 30 percent of the high 
schools in Iowa offer some type 
of vocational training, Earl R. 
Cope, vocational education direct
or lor the state department of 
public instruction, has repor ted. 

Some offer vocational training 
both to high school and adult 
classes. Others give vocational 
training - such as homemaki ng, 
agriculture and shop mechanics -
only to high school students. 

Cope sa id he hoped more schools 
would offer vocational classes 
next year, 

This school year 253 of the 861 
high schools in the slale offer 
vocat ional classes. In the 1948-49 
school year, 239 schools had such 
classes. Addition of agriculture 

accounts for most of the increase. 
Also some schools which previous
ly had some other type of voca
tional training bave added agri
culture this year. 

There are thr ee types of voca
tional agriculture classes, I n addi
tion to the agriculture classes 01-
fered to high school studen Is for 
credit, there are young farmer and 
adult farmer classes held at 
nights. These usually meet oncO 
a week with the high scbool's re· 
gular agriculture instructor in 
charge. The classes are devoted 
la rgely to discus~i ng problems th-e 
fa rmers bring up. 

Cope said a r eport of the las t 
school year's activities showed 174 
high schools had daytime agri
culture classes with an enroll
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had night classes for adult farm
ers w~th an entollment of 12,697 
and 29 had young farmer classes 
which enr olled 605. 
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Eight Cases of Measles 
Reported Here Saturday 

Eight more cases of measles 
were reported Saturday in Iowa 
City, according to records in the 

1st Iowa 
City 

Showing 

Xtra 
Late News 

• Color 
Cartoon 

oliiee oC George J. Dohrer, city 
clerk. 

A total of 20 cases have , l)een 
reported so tar thi$ month. The . 
other 12 were recorded Friday. 

January's total number of·mea.- : 
les 370. 
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I Illinois Wr t rs 
Exfena Jinx over Iowa' 
MCitmen to 19 Straight 

By ALAN l\fOYER 
DaJl y IOwan Sport Editor 

Jlllnois continued its wrestling mastery owr Iowa Saturday 
night by whipping the Hawkeyes in :.\ Big Tm meet in the field· 
house, l~. 

It was the 19th straight mat 
ince the two schools first 

wrestled in 19.23, and the third 
win of the present conference 
season lor the vi&itc rs. Iowa now 
has a one-and-one record in the 
Western conference. 

DliDt LeM, 6·0 
An estimated crowd of 1,500 

watched Illinois jump to a 6-0 
l~ad with decisions in the 121 
and 128 - pound classes before 
Iowa could muster a point. 

• The only fall ot the meet was 
scored by Bob Dwyer, who pinned 
Iowa's Rll!s Tharp in eight min
utes, 24 seconds, tor Dwyer's first 
triumph ot the season. He'd lost 
one. Tharp, a US-pounder, now 
has aropped three bouts. 

victory for the IIIini o\' r Iowa 

* * * 
An Illinois Habit 

12t pound ..... BIIt Mann 1111.t dtd,toned 
\fern McCoy 5·2 

128 pound ..... Dlck Picard .111.' declslontd 
M'".,I' "'1 'it!'lf'l;" 8.3 

136 pounds-Ken Carman flow.' and 
J.m.-k La \\If' 111LJ drf'w 4·1 

145 p'lund .-C; .. on:r Te'4la f(QW;J1 dt"· 
ch;-orel nenc Kennev "1-0 

155 I'\otl'mtl,-q'lb n-.. · .. r I IlL I threw 
Ru Tharp In 8:24 

165 pound. -"MHn S,·hworl, 1111.1 de
clsionf'd MiI~s De'1dA 3-2 

175 pollnd "-.'''''' ~i OlrDrJ1n ,Iowa) de
cl lonf'rl Gil Gaum-r a-I 

}fcanwpl,ht-BIII Voh. kn 1111.1 dr-
"h-lonE"d JUJlebu~ Pf'rr.n 2 .. 1 

Bill Vohaska in his first bout of 
the season. , \ualJ)" J.o",aD roo\oJ 

IOWA'S 15S·PO' ND WRE TLER, Russ Tharp (rII:M), attempts to escape the hold of the I1Ilnl's Bob 
Dwyer by rolling c ff the mat as the referee looks Oil. Tharp was later thrown In 8:24. illinoiS went {n to 
win, 19·8, In aturday n,-"bl's Big Ten dllal meet In the fieldhouse, 

Ev Cochrane Fails 
ROTC; Can't Play 
After Purdue Game 

Everett CJchrane. University of 
Iowa basketball regular, will be 
scholastically ineligible rftn Mon
day night'. Purdue game bccause 
01 a Cailing gJ.·ade in M,litary Sci
ence. 

After a newspaper account sta ~ed 
that (. )chrane wo:.\ld fnil tne 
course, a SJurce in the lo'va 
RO.T.C. department Saturday ad
mitted it was true. Gracies are n't 
olficially annJunced until ailer 
Feb. 10. 

"Cochrane had been war::r.d 
early in December, in the pre'e:lcf' 
of Iowa Coach 'Pops' Harrison, 
that he was in danger cf a failing 
gTl:de," the wurce Eaid. "Then 
Col. Jenna (professor of Military 
Science and Tactic. at fowa) told' 
him last week that he deLnitely 
would not pass the coune." 

C, chrane was a regular fJr
ward in Iowa's first 14 games. He 
scored 97 points to rank fourlh in 
Hawkeye scoring. He was a fJrm'!r 
p rep all-stater from Dcs Moine~ 

Tech. 
A university sports release t l1 i~ 

week said Coach Frank O'Connor 
would not start Cochrane against 
Purdue. The release said sopho
more Center Chuck Darling would 
move into a flrst-: trlng job wit~ Iowa's eight points came on 

"ictories by Joe Scarpello and 
George Tella, plus a draw by 
Ken Carman. 

Tesla, the Hawkeye captain , de
clsioned Gene Kenney in winning, 
7-0, to remain undefeated in three 
bouts this season. 

Perrin was penalized one point 
for a double wristlock wh ich the 
referee said was brought up 100 

high , causing punishment. He tied 
the match with nn escape, but 
in the final period Vohaska es
caped for the winnin" point, 2-1. 

Lost First Match 
Vern McCOY lo~t lhe opcning 

match of the cvening in the 121-
pound bout. Illinois' Capt. Bill 
Mann ~cored a take-down when 
McCoy appenrcd to have slipped 
and after McCoy tied the match 
with a reversal Mann escaped for 
the winning point. The final score 
was 5-2. 

lIIiniWin,67 -57 ;Indiana Tops' Cats ~~~;~~~~,;;~~~;~:;", 
S car p ell 0, undefeated 175-

pounder and three-time Big Ten 
champion scored an easy 9 - I 
win over Gil Gaumer of IJlinois. 
Scarpello, who has nevcl' lost in 
a dual 'meet, handled his taller 
opponent with ease but WIIS un
able to pin ' Gaumer. 

Cafman, unsuccessful in t vo 
bOut~ this ye.ar, came within two 
r"l'Or"t~ ot producing three poir.ts 
tor the Iowa cause in the ; 36-
~(JunlJ division. 

Didn't Make It 

Illinois' second match victoLY 
was by Dick Picard, who won 
over Manuel Mucias, 8-3, in the 
128-pound group. Macias was able 
to get into advantngc position but 
lacked the strength to turn the 
advantage into points. 

New Intramural Series 
Entries Due February 7 

Activity on the intramural front 
moves into high gear with t he 
beginning of the seco;ld semester. 

Entries are due Feb. 7 for bowl
ing, volleyball , Ii and b a II, and 
squash. Play will begin shortly 
after. 

The in tramural basketball tour
nament will resum(' Thursday 
night with the continuation of 
the league playoffs, Each league 
champion will be entered in the 
all-university tournament which 
starts T uesday, Feb, 14. 

Gophers Downed 
On Home Court 

MINNEAPOLIS tlPl-I 11 i n 0 i s 
used its fast-breaking superior 
height Saturday night to whip 
Minnesota, 67-57, in a Big Ten 
basketball game before 13,257 fans 
at Williams Arena. 

It was the IIlini's fourth vic
tory in six conference starts and 
Minnesota's fourth loss against 
but two wins. 

Gophers Rallied 
Minnesota, behind most of the 

way, rallied in the last half to 
pull to within one point at 49-48. 
But Whitey Skoog, the Gophers' 
hi ghscorer with 18 points, fouled 
out shortly therea ftc I' and Illinois 
pulled safely ahead. 

Two ot the Illlni's sta rs, For· 
ward Don SunderJage and Bill 
Erickson, also fouled out in the 
second half, but the I1lini had 
enough depth to carryon to vic
tory. 

Minnesota led through the first 
six minutt's and had its biggesi 
lead at 12-6. 

Hatftime Score, 37-31 

8~~t~s' Command B ig Ten Race (. - .... . 
(I It ... I ~ , • 

Q·rop. :Wil~nlin, 61-47, i 

Fqr 'ifth I;lome Vidory Look Pop, Three Hands! 
COLUMBUS W) - Ohio Sta te 

took.' a: 's~r8nglehold on the Big 
~n basketball' race Saturday 
lItgh(" WlUl Ii thrilling 61-47 vic
toi:y pver Wisconsin. It gave the 
Buckeyes' a 7-1 , record in league 
play' , apd' w~ ,the second defe:lt 
ih fiV(! conference starts for the 
B<td'~I, .... " 

Tl;ie game also saw Ohio State's 
hlg\l 'fCQring forward, Dick Schnit1-
ker;'y. pull ' in front of Wisconsin 
Cehf.llJ. '0011 Relifeldt in their per 
sol1at '~'ring'duel - although the 
averYnll of both In league com
peU!lon .' dropped. 
. .8cffnLttfrer hlt tor 14 points, 

aMn • .hIm a 161 total In eight 
games ' ' and : a 20,1 average. He 
p'M~aS)Y' .had h~ld a 21-point 
ilV~e.:,' t\~hfeldt was held to 11 
pql,n~ 01) thr~ fielders and fiv '! 
fr,tt, .throwS: 'Hl.I average d.f,opped 
ftotn··2t.1 . to 19.6 -on 98 points in 
f~e :garnlls. . 
,){e.b1etd:t ielt the contest late 
i,'.}~e g4U1'~ ';on ,.personal fouls. 

,.1 ~" 0k1~ ~rJy Leader 

* * * 
Big Ten Standings 

W L peT. PF 
Ohlo State .7 I .875 ~J9 
Ullnola ........... ~ 2 .667 3t~ 
Wisco nsin ........ 3 2 .600 27~ 
[ndlana .......... 3 2 .600 305 
InWA .............. 2 3 .400 281 
Mlchll/on ........ 2 3 .~oo 286 
M lnn e!loto . 2 4 .333 349 
Northwestern ..... 2 4 • 333 336 
Purdue ........ 1 5 .167 301 

for the invaders. 

op 
448 
353 
261 
29l 
318 
300 
339 
313 
349 

Guard Burdette Thurlby had 17 
points and Sunderlagc 15. 

Top men behind Skoog were 
Center Wally Salovich and For
ward Virg Miller with 12 apiece. 

Illinois did not make a substi
tution until Sunderlage fouled out 
with 14 and a hall minutes to go 
and Erickson commi tted /lis fifth 
pe,rsonal with a little more than 
seven minutes to play. 

* * * 
Spartans Downed 
By Boilermakers 

LAFAYETTE, IND. (Al) - Pur
due's Boilermakers, bottom team 
in the Western Conference bas
ketball standings, turned in a 69-
53 victory Saturday night over 
Michigan State. 

It was the 14th setback in 16 
games for State's Spartans, who 
will not compete in the Big Ten 
until next basketball season. 

Purdue closed fast after Michi
gan State rallied to trail by only 
one point, 37-36. The losers were 
down, 30-23, at the half. The 
Boilermakers scored 25 points 
while the Spartans were get tina 
eight, and then sent in the subs. 

Howard Williams, veteran Pur
due guard, shared scoring honors 
with Michigan State's Center Bob 
Carey. Each hit s ix fields and 
six free throws for 18 points. Dick 
Axness, Andy Butchko and Glenn 
Bahler also scored in double fi
gures for the winners. 

The game wound up Purdue's 
non-conference schedule. It re
sumes conference play Mond3Y 
night at Iowa. 

Cards Sign Cecil Isbell , 
Joins Ex-Boss, Lambeau 

CHICAGO (iP) - The Chicago 
Cardinals Saturday snared anolh
er forme r Green Bay Packer star, 
Cecil Isbell , who signed a tw(' 
year contract as backfield coach. 

The noted redhead originall). 
{rom Purdue university thus joins 
his old Packer boss, Earl L 
"Curly" Lambeau, who will coach 
the Cardinals in the new Nation
al-American football league next 
se3son. Lambeau resigned last 
week as coach and general man· 
ager of the Grcen Bay team . 

Isbell, one of Lambeau's most 
productive player/l at Green Bay 
for five years, had been promi
nently mentioned as the successor 
to Lambeau as coach of the Pilck
ers. 

. '.Q1ffo · State . led through most 
o',' J1e' fJnst' ball alter a nip
und.~t'uek .tOurni1nutes at the open
in, :ot. u.~. gaMe. Schnittker P:lt 
~'fBu~\:i!yes' jn front, 7-8, wi th 
a :(~ t~\N: altd . after that Ohio 
J\eYfr , was .}ieaded, altnough Wis-

~n,sS" ' 'I'i1anaied ' to tie the score Fuchs Sets New Shotput twice.,in the. first hall at 29-29 

niid ~ il..,at.;;., . " Record in Boston Meet 
.: Oh~o :~t'~. ' .GUard Bob Burk-

lfi>WftI. ' .tQm1nated the Buckeye BOSTON' (.4» _ With his sixth 
*r:ifl, ; tp tbe . first hall 'with and last heave Yale's burly 
,It oJ J:(ti: ts l¥?IDts for "the even- Jim Fuchs set a new indoor 16· 
ihi. !-T,he, ~tlclCl(.center, Fred Tay- lAP Wirephoto) pound shotput record _ a terrific 
.O}l ~:~Ye:<!;;aU· ~t two of his THE THREE BANnS don't all bf:bnl' to the same fellow, as the 57 foot, 6 1-2 in distance - In 
~:~ta ,~ iba. MCODd ball. p(eture would seem to indicate, n shoWI Clyde MaUers (7'1) wear· the Boston AA meet at the Bos-
o. '" . Crowd Ing thl'ee armS, although the heel and knee shown beloD, to a third ton Garden Saturday night. It 
.' ol Ohio State's . hi \T'hi' t .. <Ie t'l P II~ replaced the 56-6 mark set by party. 'Jlle dumbfo unded players 1n t s .. .wor .. ·oea • e ae Ie 

.~i~w1~~ crowded the ba~ke'ball garr.e ure un'odentified, exccpt for Matters. the late Al Blozis of Georgetown. 
m~:~i~~~~ for the im- _____ ~~~ __ ~ __________________________ ~ ______ ~--~----_==_--~===_~~~~ 
.u ..... 'r .. l'f!r ..... lame. . 

Ute evening CHICAGO' GOLFER LEAD Edward S. Rose 
68 ahots while TUCSON IIJ'I - 13"ahlsh - born 

drop only 17 Manuel De La Torre, an obscure 
.-,,~on:qn c (nade only five assistant pro from Chicago, Sat

the second hal! urday withstood the double pres
was pulling away sure of IUs first big - time gal

Ohio State its 
111~~~fj"al~~ three deteats 

;~ . 

The defeat 
WilIc:onsln in 

State's tifth con
hOme ~ ..:.. again~t 

lery and a blistering stretch drive 
by Sa.m Snead to hold a two
stroke le:ld in the $10,000 Tuc
son Open at the end ot three 
rounds of play. 

NBA BASKETBALL 
Baltimore 00. Antleraon :0 
Bolton 100. Waterloo ft..! 
H ... Yo.k 76. WaalllDllo. 11 

Our Motto is -
To lre~t you Courteously, in 
a ProCessional Way, at a Fair 
Cost - please, may we prove 
this tp you - it will be our 
privilege and pleasu:-e -

DRUG SHOP 
109 r ·"th Dubuque St. 

* * 20 Spartan Mile Mark 
Ragelis Scores 

* 

In 64-59 Setback 
CHICAGO IIl'I - In d ian a 

squeaIted through to a narrow 
64-59 decision over Northwestern 
Saturday night before an estimat
ed 13,000 fans in the first game 
of a Chicago stadium double· 
header. 

It was the Hoosiers' third Big 
Ten win in five games, and In
diana's slim hopes for the title, 
should Ohio Statc falter, thus re
mained alive. 

A c1Qse mat c h t hroughout, 
Nortbwestern set the pace most 
of the lirst hall before a Hoosier 
rally in the fi nal three minutes 
carried to a 35·32 halftime edge. 

The Hoosiers, who boasted speed 
and a light aU-over-the-fJoor de
fense throughout the con t est, 
opened up then for a lead which 
at times reached ni ne points. 

Dut in the final seven minutes, 
Indiana nursed a live· point ad
vantage with a semi-stall and the 
Hoosiers' final 10 points were ali 
sc:ored on free throws in t hat 
period. . 

Bill TosheC! dropped 12 points 
to pace the winners, but North
western's Ray Ragelis, who was 
deadly wi th his hook shots, 
counted 20 for the Wildcats for 
scoring honors. 

CA ANO'VA TO PITI? 

PITTSBURGH (IJ'I - The name 
of Len Cesanova, University of 
Santa Clara football coach, was 
included Saturday among the Ii~ t 
of prospects for the same jcb at 
the University of Pittsburgh. 

GYMNASTICS 
(,hlea,o G71~, Iow a. ~u,,~ 
Wiseonsi n ~S, Ohio State .. :t 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
Chlc.co O. Montreal '! 

EAST LANSING, MICH. liP) -
Don Gehrmann, Wisconsin 's 8('e 
miler, went his favorite distan~p 
in 4:12.7 a t the 28th ennual Mich
igan State rclays iJr a new meet 
and fieldhouse record S:lturda:v 
night . 

Lack of competition to vu-I: 
him kept Gehrmann from shavinq 
of! seconds to approach the mar!< 
,( 4:09.3 hc ~hared with Fred Wilt 
of the New York AC, in the still· 
disputed dead heat fini sh of the 
mile in the New York Millros£ 
games, 

Wisconsin Cooch GUY Sundt Sl!i-' 
to cut almost three seconds off 
the old meet and field house rccord 
of q: 15.2 that Gehrmann set last 
Games mile wa" run on boards. 

The bespectacied Wisconsin run
ner finished a gO:Jd 100-yard! 
ahead of sec' nd place Ll'..:marr 
Truex of Ohio StEte. A crowdec 
field of 19 runners crampc::i the 
track and Gehrmann had to pas~ 
about half the slcw field berore hr 
cl'()ssed the finish line. 

The time wa~ still gc{)d enougl' 
to cut Dlmost thre seconds off the 
old meet and fi eld house rec'rd of 
4:15.2 that Gehrmann set laji ' 
year. 

Gehrmann got awcy with 11 fast 
break and never was headed. H( 
did the first quarter in a fast OJ 
~econds; had a time of 2:0~.3 u' 
the half mile, and was clocked at 
3:11.0 at the th ird quarter. 

Bill Jacobs of Oklahoma : ct <: 
new meet nnd fie ldhouse recJrc 
with a time of 2:14.8 in the 100;)· 
yard run. The old mark of 2:17.1 
was set by DJn Washington of 
Ohio State last year. 

Gene Cole, the Ohio Stn:e 
~ophomore sensation, did well ir 
his collegiate debut by winnlny 
the 300-yard run in a respectable 
time of :31.8. 

S\VIMM1NG 
, WRESTLING Wiseonsi n 47, ~lInn .. ol. 31 

lUlthifon State Hi. NorthweJttr11 II " "" ' ''' I'>ta l.e OJ . "loll 

-...:.....::...-.---------------~ --
College Basketball 

)Ii.ni . 'ppl S tate ..... j, Tulane .• :l 
I}rakc :;1. Tuln, I'\G ( double ovuUmeJ 
Lotlht"UJe cU • .lhlQut"lIIne :)~ 
Auburn 'l0, J ... S.U. nu 
Tenn".,ee 4)9, Oeofl'l. Teth ,iIi 
Xan."" Stale 91. Oklahoma. rtfl 
OelrolL nl, Wichita 47 
ClndnnaU 11. Western Ml chll'nn :i f 
Georl'e'e1\r n 71, New York Un lv. U'J 
8loBe •• venture !i,j. Loyola (eM.) .i f 
1\1'''''111 81, Dal' lon jl 
) ' ale I\~. Dar'mou'h ,'il 
' t . J.hn', (8rooklvn) ,,,. Ttmple 111 

I\ubnque 'j(!. ParllonJ fi4 
Ner(h CarollDa Slate 7 •. Furman UK 
CCNY GO. I'rlnceton 4fi 
"'flit."" ".,,, Nary JO~ K1flhmo"" f: 
Vlr,ln'. MUll",,>, fitt. ROllno1c.f! ."ill 
Tole-d. r.4i, Valparaiso !fIi 
Colorad. 4 1. MluDUrf Sf) 

st. I-Iouis tlnlv • .n . Okla horntl ,\ Ill. !H ~!) 

n as tar i,'!, ArkQnsas I'! 
Sr:ldley RI. P JUl!l bur,.h 4M 
Sv rfl(,u ·,t! :1~. Canl!llu~ 4~J 
vn'" nnV;;t ,:~ Rh ode lJlau d Slate I!) 
Kansas Stat.e fll, Ok1ah f'lma (iM 
{'ornell (Iowa) fi1. OmlhR 6:; 
Notre Oame 70, l\'Iarqu'!tte (I I 
Va.nderbi1t ,;1, Florida :11 
('r("~ht.lt, t.1, ~f'tOIi Iiall ~'! 

Amhud ·W, AJ'nlY U 
fIol y Cross flti. 8rown :lO 
La~Alte i O st .. ' n8cp h 's fPhil:. .) .i!) 
nuke (Uf. Navy ;):t 
rlal 'cville (Wls,) TrACher(f jll. 

Iowa \V(!~It'va n lil 
Jowa Teac" f'!r\"J ~:;. Au(u.f. nll (~.D.) I r 
l .. oral MS. ~t. N"rbtrt, I W III.) fa 
Kentu(.k y n l, Mississippi it:; 

Bring In Your G.I. Requisition~ , 

,for 

abe Ruth Runaway Winner 
I . 

In 50a,Year Baseball PoU 
'E\\, Y RK (A P ) - George Herman Ruth, the injmi~ 

awl immorta l Babe, \Vas named Saturday the greatest basebill 
play" of the past 50 year. 

The mightiest home run slugger the game ever has ~ 
H\lll! \\'a' more than n great 
ph),cr. This hlrge hulking top. 
heavy man with the dainty ankles, 
who lamba.ted 730 brsebalJs out 
of big league ball parks, was the 
id( 1 of the youngsters of America, 
He ccntnues on t hat pedestal even 
in dca:h. 

l\Ia:netic Personality 
No player ever has left as 

an impre~sjoil on America's na-
llonal game as this lusty, fUIl-

loving and magnetic person. 
lng out in life as a waif in 
limore (Md.), Ruth became 
most colorful and most lova 
Cigure any sport has ever 

Holder of nearly every 
range hitting record in the 
including the most coveted of all 
- 60 home runs in a single sea
~on - Ruth casily outdistanced 
all oppo:it ion in the opinion of 
sportswriters and sportcasters in 
The Associatcd Press mid-century 
poll. 

It was strictly a two-man rac'! 
between the New York Yankee 
slugger and Ty Cobb, American 
league's l2-timc batting champion, 
with the Babe a runaway win
ner. So completely did this dy
namic duo dominate the poll that 
between them they drew all but 
24 01 the 399 voles cast. The 
Bambino bagged 253 votes to 116 
~o. the fiery Detroit Tiger out
fielder, 

Brechler, BlommerS 
Talk to O~f-of·Town 
Coaching Prospects 

Two members of thc athletic 
board picking the University 0/ 
Iowa's next football coach will 

8 Votes for LOll leave here today to tour the caun· 
Lou Gehrig, who together with try if need be to try and find 

Ruth formed the most the right man. 
one-two punch in the history Paul Breehler, Iowa Athletic di-
baseball, attracted eight votes rector, Saturday said he and Or. 
land third place, The slugging firs Paul Blommers, chairman of 
bn~eman got one more than Wal- Towa's athletic board, plan tq be 
tel' Johnson, Washington's im- out of town interviewing c3ndi. 
morIa I rij!hthander. The famous dates all or part 01 next week. 
hurler, called the fastest pitcher Brechler declined to say wheth· 
of all lime, was the only one be- er they would travel by air or 
sides Cy Young to register over train . There is no doubt he w~nts 
400 victories. to keep the rendezvous spots with 

Joc DiMaggio, present Yankee interested coaches as secret as 
outfield great, drew five votes for possible. 
fifth place, He was followed by Asked just how many name.! 
Pitt~bur/!h's Hans Waltner, king remained on the Jist as possibill· 
o( the shortstops, and the New ties for the job Dr, Eddie Ander· 
York Giants' Christy Mathewson son tesigne~ a week ago, Brechler 
'cneraJ.y rel{arded as the Na- said: 
tionnl le3gue's No.1 pitcher. Each "Twelve is about right." 
"'('ceived two votes. N~ other play- Several Interviewed 
er got a call. He said severa l of the 12 men, 

Ruth earned more money in all of whom Dre in the coaching 
bn~eball salaries lhan anybody busine,s right now, already have 
else. When he retired from active been interviewed. 
duty in 1935, ho had made more Two of these, the rumor boys 
thnn a million dollars including ~ay, are Leonard Raffensperger, 
his :00 figure of $80,000 in 1930· Iowa freshman coach, and Frank 
31. That was the [arne overgrown 03rideo, Iowa backfield coach. 
19-year-old lad who signed with There is a possibility that one or 
Baltimore ot $600 a season fol· two more 01 the final I~ milht 
'owing hl~ "graduation" from have been Interviewed whe.~ 
Marv's industrial schoo l in Feb- Brechler and Dr. Blommers ' vis· 
ruary oC 1914. itcd Chicago Th.ursday. • " 

Ruth a Pitcher Brechler again would give no 
Ruth went on to gain undying bint of the places they will visit. 

fame as a pitcher :md outfielder But it now is believed somewhert 
with the flo;ton Red Sox and in the south is definiteJy on ' the 
e.lrncd even greater fame as a trip schedule. 
member of the Yankees. During "We had several coaches (rom 
his hcy·doy as the Sultan of the deep ~outh' on our {)riginai 
Swat, the exalted ruler of the list," Brechler said. "But I won't 
'our-ba'e wallop, Ruth was say whether they're still Oil , it." 
Yallkees. It was he more thJn He also would nol discusS n~l-
3nyl:ody else who made the Yan- man, Okla., or vicinity os a possi· 
kees one of the greatest machines b1e destination. Gomer Jones, 0k· 
of all time. lahoma university line erach, 

Fifty-six oC Ruth's records stiJ1 stili is in the running according 
stand intact. The one most to some boys supposedly in the 
Imow about is the GO circuit swats know. , 
in O!le senson, 1927. He s lammed Brechler said he really didn't 
714 in regular season play, 15 know how, long the trip waulli 
til world reries competition take. . . 
one in an all-sta r game. The "There is a slight possibility 
e<t to him was Jimmy Foxx with Dr. Blommers and I will liller' 
534. He batted in more runs view , n persbll we ' are completely 
i.hun any other ball player. He sold on, If that happen~ early in 
was given the most ):lases on the week we may return to 1011'3 
balls. He won the Arne ric a n City without goin~ any further." 
leagl!e's home run crown 10 times .. ?>fo Board Meedn, , 
and tied twice. He led the lcague .Brechlet said there has been 
in batting in 1924 with a no meeting · of the ..five-member 
average. As a pitcher, he holds bOard ~taf,C committee this w!ek· 
the record for the most conse- end, But he said there will~ be 
wtive s('oreJe~s innings pitch~d one !ls sqon as they retut;n, i ~ 
in world series play, 29. It order to cut tbe list of 12 ' down 
could CO O!1 and on . to about fiv~ or six. ,' ' 

, .. 
" 

for your Queen' ,of · HeQrts' 
She will appreciate your r~membJrln~ her , on 

. Valentir·e's Day wi'h this time-tested ,'favorite. 'Get 
her Dixie's candy in a lovely, ~t'hly, pastel satin, 
heart-shaped box - madc perfectly ,pleasing wlth 
Dbde's unequaled qllali!y candies . 

5 S. Dubuque 

Phone 6741 

. di 
'. " , , 
" r 
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Eleven Finalists In Frivol Beauty Contest Scientist Discovers 
New Way to Figure' 
Ages of Humans 

Power Failure Hits ! 
5 Campus Buildings A lassified d or a Fast . Result' 

H III'I) "'u" ... u ~bu"OJ 

The power [ailure at midmorn
ing Saturday which se\'ered ele~-
trical power from SUI buildin . Rooms for Rent I Autos for Sale (used) 
resulted from an overload on the ----------.....;--

If worry over the new radio- number four drcuit, power plant ., large doube room f ll' IT!'~ Auto insurance and financing. 
active bombs is making man old, officials said. • Lar e closet. Exccllellt IiC t, Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 
John H. Lawrence of the Univer- ampus buildings had no lights hOI water. Clo.e in. mal 8-0154. ~: Di_al_2_12_3_. _____ _ 

sity of Califomia has discovered for nearly a half-hour. Double rcom for gr-adu~t; girl"": 1938 Ford Tudor; 1939 Ford Tu
B way in which radioactive ma- Uhiversity hall. the Iowa V,I- Dial 6618. dor; 19~0 Ford coupe; 1940 Nash 
terial aLo can measure how old Ir.an is. ion. old dental building. electncal ~ -l-door; 1941 Nash Ambassador 4-

In an article in a reccnt issue engineering building and Macbride Large roem' for girl. Near ('am- coor; 19·16 N'ash 4-door; 1948 N,}sh 
hall are on the number four line. pus. 6220. ' Amba5.lador 4-dobr; 1949 Dodge 4-of SCientific American, Lawrence ... L.,n . Tuttle, powcr plant operator, ___ ______ ____ _ door ~edan, Gyrc-malic drive, 

claims that by ob~erving radio- s d. Graduate or working girls. Dial R&H EKWALL IIfOTOR CO., 627 
active tracer material in a per-

The overload caul'cd the ~Il- 7i27. S. Capitol. <on',; body he can measure his ~ 
agc much more accurately th;:;n gil1es to stop an,1 left all the SUI Reom and borlrd a\'oilable lor 2nd 
with the old methrd of noting buildings in !cmi-darkness. with semester. Also boar only. Call _ _ _ Mu!;ic and Radio 
the condition of his arteries. th exceptions of the h'Ospitals. 4159. Guaranteed repair.! for all makes 
Lawre~ce finds that a man is Tftey are put on Iowa City POW!!l' H d A dl W . k 

as old as his ability to expell n i- lines when any po\\er difCiculti.-,s Clo~e in {oom fer men iudents orne an uto ra es . . epIc 
arise, olfidals ·aid. Phone 8-2648. . up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 

trogen gas (rom the blood. The I and TELEVISION, 331 E. Mllrket, 
average adult has about 1,000 cu- :--.,.-~---'--~~~--tl ... ·.-n-c:-e. Dial 2239. 
bic centimeters of gaseous nitro- • ____ ~ _______ • __ _ 

gen dis,olved in his body fluids. I WANT AD RATES I I Expert radio repairs. Pickup & 
This total stays constant, but . • Ii! clean front ro(m lor girl, bus delivery. WOODBURN SOTJND 

there is a steady turnover as the linE'. 924 Iowa. SERVICE, 8 E. College. Dial 
boc\y constantly eliminates nitro- For consecutive Insertions . -....- - - 180151 
"en mol cules and takes on new I Room with bOard in pri\" te home . 
one~. One Day ....... L ... 60 pr r word f r ~cnior or graduate girl. On ---A---tm--t -f--R--t--

By havin~ subjects of all ages Three DllYS _ ..... 10c per word bu.' line. G111 6203. par en s or en 
inhale small amounts of radio- Six Days •.... - .. 13c prr word I S· For rent: Small lurni hed apart-
acth'e nitrogen as tracer material, One 1\1001b ....... ::90 per nord lOgIc .ro' m for men. Prh'ilte cn- meet. Student couple or gradu-
Lawrence determined how la'~ ~ance. Ca~ 7485. ate lady. Immediate pos ession. 
they eliminated nitrogen by count- Classified DIsplay 1.3 warm room, man student. Write D~x 3-C. Daily Iowan. 
ing the tagged radioactive trac- One Day .............. 75c per co\, inch 8-0256. I Apt. exchanged for maintenance 

nVB FUTURE FRIVOL QUEENS are among tbese 1 1 beauty cJntest flusH ts picked Fr 'ds y by the 8m 
n.r IDIrulm ataff members. Harlan MUler, Des J\Icines Rerister colum nist, w ill pick f lvl' W Dnrr.· 
Friftl freshman beauties, from the 11 Wednesday night. F inalist from left to r eht are (&iltillK) ;\larie 
RIDes, Cedar Rapids; Sandra Andich. Rock Island, 111.; Margaret Ie/fen, Glendale, Calif.; Jean Reller. 
JeffUlOn; (slandlng) Marilyn Peterson, Council Bluffs; Pa~ Ruther, Des Moiee ; Joan Fantrr. rystal 
Lake; Janet Br:dges, Highland Park, 111 .; Elaine Rrgan, Cedar Rapid ; Dcrothy Meyer, J etter on, and 
JIIIJ Ross, A~es. 

er~. SIx Consecutive days, I He found that the older a per- Double room, men. Dial 6455. work. Write Box 3-B Da ily 
. th I h··t p r day ............ 60c· per col. inch ---"'"-...... ~. , Iowan. 

~on IS e s ower IS III rogen 2 room!. Graduate students or 
turnover. It took youngsters of 15 One month ........ 50c per col. inch busine s men. Call 3fl07. 
only a few minute. to eliminate (Ave. 26 inser tions) 

HOOM for 'twQ neat bU'lOe s gi.l~ Check your ad In the flr t I ,"ue It ap .. 
the surplus nitrogen, while pc.
sons 65 nd older took as long 
as Ii\' hOlll's. 

Pe .... The Dally Iowan call be re pon- \,'ith cooking privilege! . Phone 
.Ibl. for only one In""rr«t In rtlon. 8-2265. 

Help Wanted 

Milid tor fraternity house. Call 
Steward, 3168, after 7 p.m. 

Voodoo Similar 10 Religion 
Returned From Haiti, Prof. Ba ch to Offer 

Proof in Second Semester Course 
By GLENN URBAN 

You may not beli ve it, but therc is a startling rcsemblancc 
between voodoo and contemporary religions in the United States. 

If the reader is in doubt, Prof. Marcus Bach, assistant to the 
director of religion, is offering what he considers proof starling 
Feb. 9. 

Bach announced Saturday his 
rlass "Religit us Groups ol A mer
Jra' will be presented over WSUI 
JI 8:30 a.m. Tuesdays and Thurs
@)1. 

50 Minute P rograms 

Falling Demand Will 
Lower Farm Income, 
SUI Economist Says 

Local Woman Injured 
In 4-Car Collision 

Deadlines I Do""'-u~b~l-e-r-o-om-"""'lo:-r"'· :;'~~tu"'t:""e-n~t-b-O-Y-S. 
Dial 7460. 

Weekdays 4 p.m. I Boaro and'"T'l r-o-'-m- fa,' two male 
Saturday Noon students. $60 month. 9795. 

W, R. Crowley I~ lur!;e attractive double roo~ Cor 
girl. Dial 8-0735. 

E:ght High School Girls 
Hurt in Bus-Train Crash 

KAN 'AS CITY, MO. IU'l-Eight 
teen-a~e high school girls were 
brought to 8t. Joseph ho~pitol 

An Iowa City woman was in- hE're late Saturday after their bus 
t k b M ' . P 'f' Cla~sHled Manager jured and $922 estim(lted damage was s ruc y a Is~ourl ael IC I Two double rooms tor graduate or 

was caused F riday in a fot.r CRr tr.ain at the small community, f Brln, A~vcrti emen os to ~enior women, next seme ter. 
.. Little Blue, east of here. Cl . D' I 5547 

aCCident, pol,ce reported Satur- The girls were from Hogan Ca- The Da lly Iowan Uusine Offiee o.:e In. 18 • 

day. tholic high school here. Thev wer" I Ba ement , Ea ~ Ilall or phone Where Shall We Go 
Eva Cooper, 38-year-old nurse nroute to the Jackson County 

of 913 S. Gilbert street, suffered poer home to present a program 

a " possible slight concussion" in :l 
of entellainment, according tn 
the &tatc patrol. 

collision a t the intersection of Aur
li ngton and Modi on street", they 
said. Cne Active Polio Case 
~ther drivers involved in the At University Hospitals 

aCCident were Norma Jean H~'l- The number oC polio cases un
bak, 311 S. Clinton street John 1 der treatment at University hos
Crow, 77 Olive street, and Ralph pita is To:e to ten this week <IS 

Wagner , 11 J 7 Keokuk street. one new patient was admitted to 

4191 
Miscellaneous for Sole 

IT'S A FACT ... that if liquor, 
smoking, and slllying out late 

kill a. lot ot people, wha kills all 
th(j~e people who live I'l.ght? WISF. 
BIRDS f'LOCK TO THE HAWK'S 

CrQ.ley Shelvorlor Refrigerator. NEST. 
In good condition. 3<! 1 S. Po rk. _ 

- - She: "I trust J make myselC plain." 
Double decker metal bed. Com-I He: "You don't have to. Nnture' 

plete. Phone 3430. took ('al'e of that" ALW,\ YS A 
Studio cOllch. 30. Man's blue GOOD TI;\OJE AT THE A NEX. The 50 minute programs will be 

broadcast from the classroo m dur
ill, all ot the spring semester. F Iii d d f f " Icy street s" were listed as p:w- acti\'(' wards. hospitals oCficials a ng eman or arm out-

tial cause of the accident. police said Saturday. 
plaid suit, size 37, $10. 6220. I Typinq 

ClaJJt'S homem:l~K~chZGSc .• Bach has just returned to SUI 
!rom a sixth month stay in Haiti 
where he did an intensive study 
o[ "folk religions ot Haiti ," which 
~ an academic name 1:or voodoc. 

put will force farm income un- said. . 6 S P MorriS Menke, , t. aul, Io\"~a, 
was admitted to the active list 
in "Cair' condition. 

doz. Order mo .. nin~s, delivery Expert the. is ~nd gen('ral typlnj(. 
afternoons. 025 S. Gilbert. Phone Prompt sen'lce. Delivery. Dial 
8-1029. 5717. 

Young woman for head waitres 
at Mad Hatters Tea Room. Dial 

r,701. 

- STOP -
Between Classes at 

CLARK & l\IARGE'S 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Aero from Schaeffer Hall 

For your between class snack 

Iowa City Trailer Ma rt 
RE:-lTAL - SALE 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hOllr, day, or week 

1IIr;II\\'ay 218 nca r Airport 
Phonc 68:;11 

W. sh the easy, cconoml::al way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointme nt 

Dial 8·0291 

General Services 

Fuller brushes Bnd cosmetics. Call 
81213. . 

Typewriters - RentalJ: Repairs: 
Portables: Used MaC!bines: Au

thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
Typewriter Exchange. 124 ~ E. 
College Street. Phone 8-1051. 

Do you ha ve a service to oUer? U 
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

will help you sell thi~ sf'rvice . 

Quick loans on jewelry, clothln., 
r adin. etc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. 

126lh S. Dubuque. 
----------------$$$$$$$$$ loaned on gu ns , cam-

eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 
RELIABLE LOAN 00., 109 E. 
Burlington. 

E RMAL Suggests: 
for your Sunday 

DINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 

CHICKEN-FRIED STEAK 
with 

Golden French Fries 
Home Made Pie 

Complete $1 00 
Dinner • 

OPEN TODAY 

11 a.m. - 1Z p.m. 

Friday, and 

Saturdays 

11 a. m. - 2 a.m. 

~ 
DRIVt-IN '6 'Q'JT-AU~ANT 
MAHER BROS, 

TRANSFE R 

r or efficient turnJ tur. 

Movl.nJ 

and 

a.,gage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 . Dial 

Speaking of his t rip, Bijch ex
plaIned "My perw nal excursion 
IIId study in Haiti was not a SUI 
sponsored project." 

del" last year's levels. according 
to an estimate by Prof. Robert 
H. Johnson, economist for the 
SUI bureau of business and eco-
nomic research . 

His views appeared in the Feb-

In an accident Saturday, car~ 
driven by George C. Par!{cr, We~t 
Branch, and Robert L. Moorc, A4. 
Keokuk, were damaged an esti
mated total of $100. 

The other nine patients, oW
daIs ~id, were on the inactive 
list. 

Foi' 'Sale: Univel:g I Electric StO\~. 
E x c e I len t condition. $50.00 

Phone 3530. .... *'----
Laundry 

6779. 
and hour work. Diol LEAVING 

Work Wanted 

He was granted leave of ab
tenet, he expla ined , to carry on 
his personal investigation of Uttle 
known religious grcups in Canada, 
lIexico and the U.S. 

Trip Enjoyable 
Contrary to some reports, he 

Ilid, he enjoyed his trip very 
III\Ich and expects to !:o back for 
m e ot.'1he same some day. 

As a result of Bach's Hai~ian 
sfl\dy, his class will differ some
what Crom earlier ones ill the 
little fie ld. The earlier courses 
were ti tled "Little Known Re
ligious Groups in America," but 
due to the increasing knowledge 
in the field , the course ha.' been 
char.ged in title and scope. 

The class will begin this se
mester with a di sctlssion of folk 
religion cf Haiti , he said. 

The res: of the course w ill fol
low the pattern of earlier classes, 
!lcept "the interplay and con'e
Ialion between primitive religions, 
u studied in Haiti, and sophisti
r1ted groups found in the U.S. 
will be emphasized," he said . 

P1aas to Write Book 
"Voodoo has a relationship to 

hasic drives in other religions, 
bu; on II different cultura l l evel," 
he said. 

Although the natilm is nomina l
ly Christian , voodoo Is primarily 
the religion of the Haitian peas
Int, be said. 

"Voodoo is an extension of 
Mrlean folk trad ition deeply em
bedded in the life and culture of 
Hai!l," he said. 

Both Catholic and Protestant 
churches in Haiti frown on voo
doQism, he said , but Haitians cling 
to it because it offers an e~ca.pe 
!rom reality and has mystical and 

r ll nry Iowa Business Digest in 
a forecast of J 950. 

Farm price supports alone can
not guarantee high levels of de
mand for agricultural products, 
Johnson said. 

Since employment and income 
in the United States probably w ill 
not r ise above last year's levels, 
there will not be a bigger de
mand for fa rm products other than 
are now being consumed, John
son said. 

A slump in farm Income and 
purchasing power will affect 
every pDrt of Iowa's economy since 
much 'M the non-agricultural in
dustry in .he state is built around 
farming, J ohnson explained. 

The U.S. economy should not 
suffer any serious declines 1ll 

1950, he said. In fa ct, the first 
six months should be as bustling 
as 1949 was. 

Unemployment will probably in
crease, J ohnson said, mainly be
cause the economy will not be 
able to abSorb the addition of 
one million new members in the 
labor force. 

ACCOHDT C to Barr Fitzgerald. Pat Finnegan coul d. hardly 
wait to meet Saint Peter when he entered thc Pearly Cates. "It's 
a foine job ye'vc got," says Finllegan, "and I sec ye've held it 

IT'!; A FOINE for a long limp." "That I have, 
,--.JoS ¥Ou'YE F innegan," SllyS S, jnt Peter, "but 

(jOT rellH'lllber tha t lip here we count 
• l million years as a minute and 
a million uollars as a penny." 
"Ah htl." says Finnegan, "and 
maybe Yp'·t! he after lend in' me 
a [Jl'nn}?"' "That I will," says 

. P('ter. "Jllst wai t a m inut '" 
• • • 

Shaggy-dog story add icts fa ncy 
the tule of the crab who fell in 
1, ve with a saucy young perch. 
"My father has no use for yOU," 

she r eported sadly, "because you always walk sidewaYL When you 
ask tor my fi n in marrlage, can't Y9u walk straight like any other nor
mal creature?" The crab pulled eff the interview so brilliantly that 
Miss Perch demanded, "How did you manage to walk so straight?" 
"1 drank a bottle of Scotch," admitted the crab, "and got completely 
potted." 

New Job, New Home for GOP'er 

• lnagi~1 qualities and a very in- , 
Vlllved ri tual. 

Bach said he plans to put the 
result of his find ings in a non 
fiction book when he "can f ind 
the time." ' 

No Progress in Ending 
Ottumwa Bus Strike 

OTl'UMW A. (iP) - A meeting 
ca\led to seek at least tem.porary 
tnd of ottumwa's six- week:.-old 
bus .trlke ended without accom 
P!hhinl its objective Saturday. 

Ottumwa City lines. whose li
~ the city council r ecently re
Voked, took the positioh that it 
COUld not discuss resumpti' n of 
bua service even on a temporary 
hula, until its license i!J restored. 

Slriklng AFL union employes of 
tht bos line refused to re tu rn to 

Ilfork even if the city council did 
Ihll&~ eity lines a t emporary Ii
ItIllf: The employes struck l or a 
Jay Increase before the company's' 
~ wa" revoked. _ 

. . 
LOo.KING OVER BLUEPRINTS for the new home they are bu :lding in , Des Moines are 1\lr. and Mrs. 
Robert Goo.wln. Goodwin wu named the New (owa Republican state Irmau last week. l:he above I 
plct .... e ~ taken .. , the Goodwin'. pr ... ' b3tDe III Redrteld, 

Prllctically new man's tailorl'd 
grey wool suit. Size 42. ~35. 

Dial 7383. 
Instruction 

Ballroom dance les~on~. 
Ge;:,tnan-made d raw i n g instru- Youde Wuriu. Dial 9~85. 

ments, $12. Phone 2610. 

MI:ni 

.----
Trailer house. Phone 9347. 

Dallroom Dancmg le.sons. Harriet 
Wnlsh. Dial 37AO ,,(Ipr 6 pm. 

Big 30-tube RCA 630-J.S. televi- .~ ~ 

sion receiver. ImtalJation &. 
guarantee. Cail 8-0357 for demon
strljtion. 

REGISTER NOW FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7 
Box Trailer. Dial 7727. 

1 

DIlY Cla~ es - 8 a.01. to 4:30 p,m . 

____ 1o.....;,s.;.,t _a ... n.;."d:;..,.;F ... o_un:.;;.;,d::..-__ Eveninlr elas es -lIon & Weel. 

Lost: Parker "51". Black with sit- • I . 'DlVID AL "lIBJ ECTS 
vcr cap. Ext. 4072. Reward. 

> 

Want To Buv 

Sell You r 

(Typin~ - pecdwrithllr
Gre{g' Shorthand) 

• ACCCEDlTED COUR 

I\ccountlng - Secretarial, 
l\lcdlral Shorthand, 

tenographic 

Approved for Vl'terans 

lOWA CITY 
203 ~~ E, W llsh. 

Used Books 
with a Dai ly Iowan Classified 

Now is the time 10 sell those books that you won't 
need next semester. Be wise. 3ell your unua3d 
books and let them pay for the books thaI you 
need next semester. Remember the clessified rales 
are low and you will find the person who will buy 
your books becauso the Da ily Iowan reaches all 
students at S.U.I. 

Call 4191 Now 
ROOM AND BOARD By GrI'U, J\litJ'Jli 

'NOVv' 1O ~)(PlAIN IN ~ AT TH~ TIME SET 10 
DETA tL "INSIDE e> AVtN'EN A GEAR OPENS 
THE CLOCK AR.E THE CAPS OF Tl-lE TUBES, 
Tv.o ME.TAL T UBES ~EN A SMALL FAN 

CONTAINING BLOWS OUT TH~ 
CHEMICALS WHICH SCENT Of COFFEE 

i G IVE OFF SYNTJ.IETlC AND Bt-.CON THR.U 
• OOOPS OF BOILING HOLES ON -mE CLOCK 

COFFEE AND FACE AND WAFTS 
FRYING BACON ···· THE DELIGHTFUL 

ARlJl.AAS ACROSS THE 
5L~EPER'S NOSTRILS! 

SCHOOL? 

. , 
SELL YOUR 

Unwa nted Articles 
with 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classifieds 

Phone 4191 

. ~ 
I."Pull· over to' the curb and come bick hert 110 .. ..:; 

(..i_r .. ~ 

'1 
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EADY FOR THE g'ih' ? 
.WE ARE 

WITH AS . COMPLETE A STO'CK 
'. 

AS POSSIBLE OF NEW AND USED 

.TEXTBOOKS 
Our stock of textbooks is unlimited! We have books for the Commerce 

student, for artists, English maiors, Engineering books and supplies, and 

books for the lawyer. Whether you're a freshman or a senior we have 

books for you. Come in and buy your books at IOWA SUPPLY - directly 

across from Schaeffer Ha ll! Veterans Requisitions filled pr,omptly and ef .. 
\ 

ficiently. 

We Will Gladly Order Any Books Not In Stock 
' .. If Available From The Publisher 

"""', ...... 

~11 

~ .. ~ 
',:' '.' ~,.~. ari,f Cases • Art Supplies • Notebooks .. Dictionaries • Drawing Sets .. Stationery • Fountain Pens ... Ink , 

;~:":i ,N:'i~0UR NEW ART DEPARTMENT 
~OW L'OCATED IN A NEW DOWN STAIRS SHOW 
I .• , ". 

100M' ,DESIGNED TO MAKE YOUR ART SUPPLY 
I ., l ... ,. ., , 

SHOPPING EASIER AND PLEASANTER. SHOP WHERE 
, 

ALL ·. MERCHANDISE IS ON OPEN DISPLAY AND AWAY 
FROM ,THE TEXTBOOK RUSH. . 

SPECIAL 
\ . , 
DURING, THE WEEK OF FEB. 6th TO 11th, WE WILL 

~ . 1" 

MAKE 'ONE DELIVERY OF . ALL THOSE CUMBERSOME 
t ~4·, r' • . . . , 

. ART. , ktTS DIRECT ' TO THE ART ' BUILDING. SHOP 
HERE : :AND 'TAKE A LOAD OFF YOUR SHOULDERS. 

• j. ·I .~.,,1 ~...... ~ I 
,.4 I fl." 

They have aU the ap
peal and charm of the 
Valentines of yester
year. You will be de
lighted and thriiled 
for here is "Something 
different ... 

IN OUR SPORTS DEPARTMENT 
• OFFICIAL GYM SUITS FOR MEN 'AND WOMEN 

EITHER UNDERGRADUATES OR MAJORS 
GYM SHOES, SWEAT SOCKS, SWEAT SHIRTS, 
SHOWER CLOGS AND SWIM CAPS 

• TENNIS RA~KETS Special for Class Use . 
Nylon Strung .......... .. . . . .. .' . . ... '. 5.95 ~nd up_ 
WILSON - "DON BUDGE," "BOBBY RIGGS," flVINES SIGNATURE" 
SPALDING - "ARDMORE," "DOMINO" 

• ODD SIZES ICE SKATES 33t% off 
5 PRo MEN'S HOCKEY SKA TES Sizes 7 to 11 
2 PRo MEN'S CCM FIGUJE SKATES Si:zes 8 and 8h 

12 PRo WOMEN'S CCM FIGURE SKATES Sizes Sh to 8!-l . ' 
I 

7 PR WOMEN'S HYDE FIGURE SKATES Sizes 5 to 7 ' 
':'~' 

, I 

,O-.. N E S TO P 'S E R VrC'E 
.' .' 

,8 .South Clinton St. 
~ . 

\ 

\ 

Diat 4188 

-
• 

• gulal 
thiS 




